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THE GREAT SHINTO TEMPLE IN
KOBE.

The Shinto religion, or old belief of
Japan is very simple. Its chief ain is the
discovery of happiness in this present
world. Of the world beyond the grave it
bas only the vaguest and most obscure
ideas. Consequently, its votaries endeavor
to pacify and appease the gods who have
the ruling of this world in their hîands,
and, by daily ablutions to provo the purity
of their souls. Even when polluted by
death, or bloodshedding, or by eating the
flesh of domestic animals, their penances
are by no neans severe or harsh. The
gods they worship
are those who, ac-
cording to the le-
gends, created Japan,
and still take an in-
terest in theland they
created. Theherces
of primitive ages,
who, like the knight-
errant of the middle
ages, wenb about re-
dressing wrong and
seeing justice donc,
occupy a sort of in-
termediary position.
They are pronoted
to living in the land
of the gods, and are
always readyto inter-
cede with any deity
on behalf of the ]and
they labored for dur-
ing life. The struc-
turc of the Shiiito
temples is, as a rule,
very simple, and the
principal articles in
the interior a r e a
basin of water fer
ablutions, and a large
chest, in which the
offerings of the wor-
shippers are placed.
Across the front of
the porch is a thick rope, made of straw,
known as the Shiie, which keeps off all
harm from the sacred precints.

HIOW TO WORK.

BY PROF. AMOS R. WELLS, IN THE " GOLDEN
RUJLE."

I wish to give you my decalogue of work,
ny ton commandments of labor. And I
want to write them, not on tables of stone,
but on the fleshîly tablets of your hearts.
Now you each -have two hearts, luckily, a
right and a left one, joined together.; so
that I can divide niy cominandinents into
two tal.ies, easy for you to renenber.

Yon are to fix the first table by the letter
p. The commandments are: Do not pro-
crastinato. Do not putter. Take your
own pace. Read work's parables. Reme-m-
ber the promises. You are to fix the second
table by the vowels, a, e, i, o, u. That is:
Bd ambitious. Be easy. Be intelligent.
Be orderly. Be upright. Thaît is tlheout-
lne of what I want to say to you.

Tho first commandnent of labor is Do
not procrastinate. There was once a Yan-
kee farmer whose acres were covered with
boulders, and very nuch needed stone
fences. "Il build'mci," said the Yankee,
" to-morrow or next day, I guess." -But

after nany to-morrows and next days a
good fairy took him in liand. Whereveir
he walked, she threw great boulders before
hini. He lifted tler out of the way. She
sent immense stones in front of lis plough.
H*e got a crowbar, and rolled tliemî jito
the next furrow. She piled them.on his'
wleelbarrow. Ii surprise lie tlirew .tliem
off. At last she sent himn a dream,-- a
dream of a stone fence, broad, square, neat,
and strong, and far-reaching about his
farm. " This is the fence," she cried-in
his cars, " the fenco you might bave nade
with the strength yon used in throwing
stonues out of your vay."

Do you ever think of this, that it takes
a certain amount of energy to re ect tasks
wlen they press upon you for the doing,
that the worryover an unaccoiplished duty
is a burden it takes strength to bear? Do
you reilize that I an sp'eaking not in rhe-
torical oxaggeration, but in literal exact-
ness, whxen I say that procrastination re-
quires power, and often a power that, when
summed up, would do the deed? Oh, how
we cheat. ourselves ! How we hamnmer
aivay oi cold iron! How we set the mill to
grindilig after the water has passed, so that
we nust laboriously turn the mill-wheel.
òurselves!

The waste of strength is not the wàrst of
it. 'By the strect of 'By-anîd-By' one
arrives at te louse of ' Never.'" TlIat's
the worst of it. Putting off means leaving
off. Going to do is going undone, ten cases
out of nine.

Think. of it. If the little grain of corn
does not sprout in the springtine, the
liberal summer, and vide autumn, the
wbole round year, lias henceforth no abid-
ing-place for it. But if it begins to grow
in that acceptable time, the crowded suin-
nierwill find space for the tallest stalk it
can push up, and the full autunm can con-
tain its lcavy ears. This is te interpre-
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tation of the parable. There is no rooni
in all the infinite future for a single deed
that ought to bo donc now. So the first
conmmandment of labor is, Do not procras-
tinate.

The second commandmîent about labor is.
Do not putter. This is the second in the
order of time, but the first of all in the
order of importance. For a wvorher's primn
virtue is viim. Yet there are thousands of
workmen, so-called, whose practice, if not
whose lips, read the text in this way:
" Whatsoever thy hiands find to do, dilly-
dally with all thy might." " Puttery,
puttery, ptittery,"-that's what Tennyson's
. Yorkshiro f a r m e i

would h o a r their
horîses'hoofs "'sa-ay."

Apropos of -horses,
there is a fairy story.

about a horse, which
you have nover.hieard
and which you ought
to know. It is this:
Mary Ann was at-
tempting to drive one
day, a.long a straiglit
road ; an d before
inany minutes the
horse k n o w what
Mary Ann knew at
the start, that she did
not know % how to
drive. She eild the
reins loosely, thon
shopulled then tight.
Shc jerked now one

' side and now the
other. She flapped
them. She got thcmn
crossed. Sho kept
up a constant click-
ing with ber tongue.
Sho fussed with the
whbip. AtlastDolly,
the horse, who was a
v e r y sensible old
horse, got tired of
such nonsense, and

called on the horse-fairies to interfere.
(This is a fairy story, you kniow.). So
straightway they carne, and while one un-
harnessed Dolly, and changed ber with a
tap of a magie wand into a girl like Mary
Ann, another changced Mary Ann into a
horse liko Dolly, and harnessed lier in a
jiffy. Then Dolly got into the carriage,
and took lier revenge on Mary A un. And
oh, such pullings and twitchings and flap-
pings and jerkings 1 Mary Ann never for-
got the lesson. ' Do you wonder what is the
.moral of ny fairy story ? It is this :
Drive your-businessi or your business wliil
drive you. Go at your work in a straight-
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forward, sensible .way. Hold firai reins.
Don't jerk and twitch and flap and fuss.
Don't putter. For if you do, then in stern'
reàlity, *and no longer in ridiculous fable,
the retributive fairies of worry and vexa-
tion and disappointment and impatience
and wasted time and strength and reputa-
tion will harness your seul te the tasks you
should have ridden upon, and you will be
driven unmercifully by the very powers
you were made to drive.

There is a beautiful word, .which every
one who· aspires te the high title of
" worker" must manage in sone way te
get into the vocabulary of his life. That
word is "alert." Wlat a picture flashes
into our minda when wosayit I "Alert,"
-bright eyes, quicklymoving as the Greeks
loved to see thein ; body in nice equipoise
ready for prompt obedience ; motions deli-
cate, exact,.and Swift; speech clear-cut,
quiet, and steady. That word "alert" is
the poetical forn of our Ainerican adjec-
tive, " business-like," the opposite of "put-
tering."

A straight lino, your geometries tell you,
is the shortest path between two points.
The same definition fits the word " alert,"
the word "business-like." It means tak-
ing the shortest and easiest way to your
goal. Is it mastery of a newspaper ? You
may putter over it an hour, or by alert
skimming along headlines and coarse type
you may get thu very marrow out of that
newspaper in ten minutes. ls it writing
an essay? Y ou may putter ever pen and
'paper for days, or, by alert watching of
your mmd and your reading, prompt jot-
ting down of ideas, energetic blocking out
of the essay, you may do it nuch better in
one-fourth the tine. Lazy folks, putter-
ing folkes, take the most pains, while they
think they are taking the least.

The King's business requireth haste.
And this is one good reason why Christ's
yoke is easy, because he teaches us te carry
it with business-like alertness. There is a
best way te do everything. That is also
Christ's way, the easiest and shortest. The
night cometh, when no mai can work.
Do not procrastinate. Do not putter.

KITTY'S RACE..
A feeling of gloom hung over the stable.

Old John Pratt was silent andmoody ; Bill,
the hostler, looked sad; and the face of Jim ,
the colored boy, seeined blacker than ever'

It was in the midst of our races,-one of
those events which call together thousands
of people te witness theni.

This4 unnatural gloom and silence at this
particular part of the stables, -ia part
usually theliveliest of all,-seened strange.

Sonething unusal must have happened !
Perhaps Jack had lost àn important race;
but that could net produce such an effect,-
for during his long career as a driver lie had
lost many.

One stall, bearing the name of Kitty on
its door. was closed and locked. This was
unusual, for Kitty was the favorite and pet
of the stables. 'lhe imen cast-occasional
sorrowful glaices at the closed door and
turned away sadly.

John Pratt had from boyhood been
among horses ; had at an early age learned
te drive bhem ; and when he grew te man-
hood lie made it his business te train them
and drive them in races,- somne for hinself
but mostly for others. John had a great
heart, and wras kind te his horses and wras
a very successful driver. He had grown
gray in his calling.

He sat in the twilighît with his chair
tipped back against the stable, thinking,-
thinking of the events of the day that had
passed.

Kitty had been entered in one of the
races. John lad felt confident that she
woùld win it, for lie knew every one of lier
conpetitors, and was sure she would be d
able te out-trot them all. She was bar- 1
nessed to her light racing sulky fifteen min-
utes before the time for the starting of the
race, and John proudly gave ber " a spin a
around the ring," as lie called it. Kitty

Ias his favorite horse. He owned her hin-
self. As she sped down the liomestreteli,
front of the grand stand, a murmur of ad-
iniration ran through the crowd, making t
sweet music to John. u

The other horses were s'on out, and the a
tiresone attempts te get a fair start began. t

After trying seven times an accident l
happened te -the harness of one of the t
horses, and a delay of several minutes en- n
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sied, during which the horses were blank-
eted and ledàbout by tlieir hostlrs.

Then the broken' harness iras repiired,
and they were ready once more. John
m6unted his sulky,'patted Kitty gdently on
the flank, and drovô toward the sbàrtiiig
point. As lie patted Kitty shieturnedher
head around .toward him, asý if in ackriôw-,
ledgnent of his kindness, but in heeyes
John noticed a pecuhiar beseeching look,
which liaunted hiim.for .sioe ininutes but
in the excitement of the race wis soiifôï-
gotten.

They were 'given the word" or the
next trial, and away tley went in a bunclh.
Kitty was well back in the start, but John
did net mind this,-he knew shè could
" outfoot " them all. Gradually she drew
up on the leader, then she was at his wheel.
Along they ient at a terrifie rate around
the last tu-n into the home-stretch. John
felt that lie had the race, and was prepar-
ing te let Kitty out, wlei to his surprise,
she slackened lier pace and threw lier head
into the air; this was net like.Kitty, for
she had been mn many races and knew As
inuchi about racing as John hinself.

The leader drew away froin ber; the
third horse passed lier; thon the fourth,
and poor Kitty went slowly under the vire
last of all. Cries of fraud arose fron the
spectators, wlo thought John was holding
lier back. When elie slackened lier speed
John " let lier have ber head," knowing
that something was vrong. With an effort
slie passed the judges' stand and slowly be-
yond ; but when John turned lier prepara-
tory te returning te the judges' stand,
Kitty fell bu tohe ground.

Sle never moved after slie fell. John,
jumping fron the sulky, ran te lier head,
and saw in her almosthumaneyes the saine
mournful beseeching look ho had noticed
before the race. In a few minutes she was
dead, -of heart disease, they said.

At first John could net believe that Kitty
was. dead, but whien he realized the fact
tears came into his eyes and ho turned
away te hide then. The crowd dispersed,
and the body of poor, honest, gentle.Kitty
was carried te the stable and deposited in
lier stall and the door ivas locked.

Thiswas the incident thiat occupied.Tack's
thouglhts as ho sat there in the twilight.
Kitty. was dead:! She. would never race
again I

.Wearied by the excitement of the day,
John niodded-his head sank upon bis
breast. He feel asleep, and this is what hie
dreamed:- .

It seened to him that he was sitting in 1
Kitty's stalland that Kitty put lier nose sh
close te his cheek that. he could feel lier
warm breath, and said,-

"Don't you know me, Jack? I am bot-
ter off than Iwas before, for I can talk te a
you now'. You have always been kind to 1
me, Jack, and I waut te thank you. . We t
were great friends weren't we, Jack ? My h
mother told me how good and kind you h
were te lier. I have always served you I
faithfully, Jack. I never refused te do t
anytingyou asked, Jack. I always did u
the best I could, Jack." And thon she 1
rubbed lier nose gently up and down his c
cheek. "I was sick when the boys wore c
hitching me up to-day, but I couldn't tell
you. It wasn't your fault, Jack, I know d
that. Be as good and kind te all my old e
friends and companions as you have been e
to me, ron't you, Jack ? If they could i
only talk as.I can now, they could tell you g
how tliey feel. But they must race whether e
hey feel well or net. Good-by, Jack, a

good-by." t
The next moruing Joln was at the sta, a

le early, withi a ealm, serious face, and d
gave directions for the disposal of Kitty's r
ody. A fter it had been buried, he called t

3ill and the colored boy Jim and said,- T
" Boys, I've drove my List race. [ I've

drove îîmy last race, boys. 've drove my
ast race."-

John spoke truly, for never after that
would noney tempt hiii t take part im
nother hersé race. - Wm. B. Wlite in Our
Dumb Animals.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
We read of a Christian Endeavor Society h

hat has formed a band of "First Getters-
p." It is composed of;those who have
greed te try and be the first . t speak at Mv
lie devotional meeting. Tho young pe6ple T
ave thus ordained that the best ipart of T
ho meeting shall be at the openig, netF
iear the closo.

THE TEN MINUTES AFTER THE
LESSON.

BY THE REV. .TOHN BRITTAN oLARK.

In nearly aIl Sunday-sohools, however
nuch their order of service may vary, there
is a little tinie given teolhe superi.ntendent,
whih hli is expected te use iii belialf of
the lesson. This titme averages about ton
or fifteen minutes, and is usually placed
between the close of the lesson by theé
teachers and tle dismissalexorcises How
best te employ.these monituts is the ques-
tion that perplexes the superintendent
from Sunday to Sunday.

Above all things, do net iwaste them.
After the bell'has called the school te order,
and aIl are ready, is no time for the super-
intendent te leave the platform for the pur-
pose of conferring with soens offlicer; nor
is it the proper time te consult witli the
chorister, or enter into a hurried examina-
tien of the hymn-book. Any matter re-
quiring attention should be previously
attended to, while the school is otherwise
engaged than iii idle waiting for the super-
intendent. It is a most comnon occur-
rence te have somne of the ton minutes after
the lesson lost in this manner, and their
loss is sure te cause further waste of time
in regaining attention and order.

Review the lesson. Devote these ton
minutes strictly te roviewing, which is en-
tirely distinct from re-teaching. When in
day-schools a re-view is announced, it is
understood that the exorcise will consist
in sinply eliciting fron the scholars wihat
bas previously been taught. The re-view
of the Sunday-school lesson sbould be of
the sanie nature as the re-view of the
every-daylesson. The conditions ofthofirst
part of the afternoonî should in these ton
minutes be entirelv reversed, the school
becoming teacher; a~nd the superintendent
or reviewer an eager, questioning scholar.
One of the most successful reviews I ever
heard was se conducted. The speaker
started out at once by sayiing that lie in-
tonded asking questions, and intended to.
do it as rapidly as ho could. He wanted
any one te answer; it made no matter
whethier the answer was right or wrong.
Then lie began a fire of brief, 'lear ques-
tions': " Whom are we meeting in the les-
son ? Whit did he do'? Where did lie go ?""
As ho asked the questions ho kept pointing
rapidly in different directions, and throw-
ing in " Quick 1 quick 1" No question
went unanswered or waited an answer. If
rio answer came inmetantly, lie auswered
himself, and at once said, " That was what
hc said. What did lie say ?" The wiole fi
school was actually lashed, by the rapid
energy of the questioning, into an eager
excitement tu answer. If an important
answer was given, he would raise his hand s
high up, in plain sight, and, clearly giving
he answer, ask the entire school to watch
is hand, and repeat the answer. when his

hand came down. Of course, the uplifted
hand and its expected fall got the atten-
ion, while the answrer, emphasized by a d
unitedanswer,impresseditself. Theentire «
esson was covered, and the two or three t
hief facts elicited driven home by con- r
erted answers, within ton minutes. r
It should bo the aim of every superinten- b

ont te study how to vary this review
xercise. New faces are attractive, how- v
ver pleasant te the school his own face
nay be. New voices are interesting. The
reat thing is for superintendents te appre- a
iate the importance of these tenl minutes n
fter the lesson, and for thei te realize s
bat a proper use of thent requires careful
ntecedent preparation. The superinten-
ent, as ho uses these tent minutes, can o
uin utterly, or lie can aid most imaterially, se
le efforts of his teachiers.-Sunday-Schboos
imes. p
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

( L Westminsrter Question Book.)

LESSON XIL-JUNE 19, 1892.
JrIEVIEW.-PSALMS.& DANIEL.

GOLDEN TEXT. A
a

ei sonnet, of te Lord is with them that fear 'im."-PsalnII26 14.
se

HOME READINGS. o
. Psalms 1. 2, 19.-.Lcsson' i., Il., IIL
Psa'is 23, .- Leseans IV., V.'

iPeilime 81, 103. -Lessome VI., VIL noh. Daniel 1: 1-2.-Lesson VIIL
Daniel 2: 3649.-Lesson IX. re
Dail 3: 1-25.-Lesson X. a
Daniol 6: 1-28.-Lesson XL th

LESSON XIII.-JUNE 26, 1892.

MESSIAHS REIGN.-PSALM 721-19.
(Quiarterly Missionary Lesson.)
cOMMIr TO MEMORy vs. 7,*8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Ail king shall fal down befero him; ail ns-

tiens shall serve liini."-ýPsalni 72: 11.
HOME READINGS.

M. Psahn 72:1-20. -Messiahs Righ.
T. Zech. 9:9-17.-"Beliold, Thy King Cometh

* Unto Tlice."
W. Micali 4:1-8.-" The Lord Shall Reign Over

The."
Th. Jer. 33:14.26.-" The Branch of Rightcous-

F. Isaiash32: 1-8.-AKing Shal Reign in Righlt-
epusness.

S. Isaiah 12: 1-6.-Jehovah My Salvation.
S. Psalni 149 1-9 L the Children of Zion bc

Joyful in thoir King."

LESSON PLAN.
. A Rteign af Rigiiteeusncss. vs. 1-5.

Il. A Reigu of lesteing. vs. 0-14.
III. A Reign of Glory. vs. 15-19.
TIMiE.-Probabl1 about n.c. 1015; soon after

Slomuon succeed d te t th rone of his father
David.

PLÂACI.-Written in Jerisalem, by Solomon.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalm was probably written by Solomon

soon after ho was establisied on the throne of
his father David. By coummon consent of the
umeet cimiiiicîîb exîmositors. Messish le the king of
whoiî it tIeats. Ir it reors te Solomon sud hie
rei n, it does so ony in so far as they tvere types
oft 1h persoandr kingdomt of " David's greaben
Son." Verso 20is no part cf ths Psalni, buta
postscript te the second book of the Psalis, of
îrhich this is the last. Our lesson hyin is a
beautiful paraphrase of the Psalin.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. 2'hlljurigmnts-right to reign and authority

te oeC:eitq jtdgineut ad justice. Matt. 1: 27;
28: 18; Joli n56 22.27. 1%ing ... king's ses-Sala-
ion was both kin? sn king's son; so also la

her lord. 3. R n-rnteo.ei~ess-eas the fruit ef
rightnotis gavernien t. 4. Ttdgetic»ooi--a-hall
vindicate the oppressed and punishi the proud
simd iîjunieîi. 6.. Ti rcurgitall gcrtotucs-
lus ei1gdoiu is ta. be everlsting. 6. .11e shail
coine (rowm like rain-by the gracious influences
of his IIoly Spirit, refreshing the sauls of his
petple., 8. Fron sca tea-Messiali's kingdom
le te bc cf mînivensal extent. 9. Rotu-receivo
and reverence hin as their Lord. Lick the dust
--be reduced ta the niost abject submission.
10. Tarçhish-imi bbcsonli 0f Spain. Shciro-in.
o'utheraArubi . Sera-eroo,înAfrica. These

places w,'erenoted for tlicir wcalth and commerce.
Flic reioteet, and wreaithiet nistions shall se-
knovledge him. n l AU thert n h nations-
allshall adore and serve liium, all shall exalt and
ionor hii. sa. 45 :23-25; Rani. 1-1 il; Phil.
2:9-11. 12. Bic sircri eliver thre seely-Niio
would not fear and reverence and love so good a
king, whoniakes the needy, the poor, and him
that latlî no luiper buis peculmmr cane? 15. Heshafliçe-Revîsed Vrsiou, " cthy sha live."
Prasr ae soiafl be made for, him-that his
ingdem may ca o a irssu nhie b glorified.
[6. andfitl-ReNised Version, "abiîndsuce."1
shake likeLebanon-waIing in the wind in its
uxuriant growth, like the forest of. Lebanon.
Trh spiritual hcessings of Messialî'e neigare s et
'orbh titidler this figreocf abummdimut fruibage.
The barren lives and desert heurts that now
-leld ne fi-uit te Ged shahli l iat day produce
unatchless harvest. 19. Let tie whole eart bc

illed witih; his iloryi-to this prophetie prayer of
olomion let cvery heart respond, Amen, and
niren.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTOnY.-WiîSt lS the title Of this les-

oni Goldei Text LessonPlanI Time? Place?
Mfeiory verses î
I. A RaiGN oF RIGTITEOUSNESS. vs. 1-5.-With

vîmat prayen dace Ibis Pealmîx begin ? Who le
ieant b. tie kin, snd the king's son, ? Hew le
lessiah both kinr and king's son? What lssaid
f imîni lesa. 9:7, sudill:41 1lair shahl lie imurge
lpoople? Meanimgaf verses 3and I1 Vhoni
ces the Psalmist now address I . 5. Wliat is
written in Psalimu 89:35-37?
Il. A REIGN iOF BLEsSING. vs. 0-1l.-How doceS

ho Pealmîmit decnibe tie blessiîgs of Messia's
eiga I Wiiat shlusl ho the cifrcb t ofbtis geutie.
efeshîing andfertilizing influence 1 Whatshall
c bbc xtent of Mesial's-ominion W oe shall
oW 'before hiîîî? Whom shall brng Ihoir gifle?wlt further le foretold of Messiai's kingdom I
s.12-1. Whlat iswritte iln lsa.60:17-221
III- A RiEN OF GioiRt vs. 15-19.-What is

redIctedl lu verso 156?L xail verso 16. Haw
ong shall Messiah'a name endure 1 What shail
Il nations call him i What ascription of praise
oses "he Peay? hVMiat soeld e respond to
lis doxelegyl' Whal sliould ire pray for li the

econdpetition.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Messiah's reign will b an everlasting reign;f his dominfion there shall ho ic end.
2. It i7111 be a universal reign; ail nations shal
erve hiuni.
3. lt bia bc a peaceful reign; Messiah is the
rine of Peace.
4. It will b a beneficent relgn-scuring price-
se blessings ta ail.
5. It will be a gilous reign; the whole cartl
all be ililed wini his glory.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. 'Vhois Messiali the Ikiigi Ans. The Lord
Osais Christ-, aur Savmoun.
2. Whit ieMhu character of Messiah's reign Ins. It is a reign of riglhteousnesse, of blessing
nd of glory.
3. What is te b the extent of Messiah's king.
ommi Aime."Ho sa have donuinion fron ses ta
a, and-froni bbc river no t im onde of limearth.
4. Hiow long shall his kingdom last? Ans. His
ngdn is uan everlasting kingdom, which shall
tl pase aîvay.
5. What.is our dity with regard te Messiah's
ignî 7 Ans. We should hmonor him as our King

iivo sud gire foa hie cause,1 sd pray hat
.0 ihole cartli miay ho fihled wxlh hie giory.-

'4 ~ -.- I
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HIOUSEHOLD.
DUTYS PAT E.
the harbor of youth's bay

leads the path of ploasure ;
ger steps wo waIk that way
i joy's largest ncasure.

n Iwith norn's departing beain
outi's lastpreclous minute,

'twas but a fovered dream-
s nothing In it."

Then on our vision dawns afar
The goal of glory, gleaming

Like some groat radiant solar star,
And sots us longing, dreaming.

Forgetting ail things lefft behind,
We strain each nerve to win it,

But whon 'tis ours-alas w'e find
Thero's nothing In it.

*We turn our sad, reluctant gaze
Uponthopathof'duty; .

Its barren, uninviting ways
Are void of bloon and beauty.

Yet in that road, though dark and cold,
It scems as we begin it,

As We press on-lo we behold
Thera's Heaven in it.

-Ella theclcr Wilcox.

TRAINING TOO OFTEN-
NEGLECTED.

The mother's first duty is not to feed and
clothe the bodies of lier childrenl, but to
sec to it before God that those bodies ara
kept fre fron pollution-that the child is
passed over into self-keeping, after a full
maturity of powers, without unfeeblement
of false bias and unhealthy desires. The
arrangements designed by ilature arc the
best possible-home, inother, father and
slow developnent of the child. What
could be better planned? Yet wo allow
our parental .care to bo outflanked by all
sorts of corrupting influences and home to
be invaded. If our houses are fortresses
againstiaw they certainly ought tobe against
lawlessness. It is, I am free to sy, utterly
inexcusable that our children shall be got
at by debasing influences. We can prevent
it, and with wills of the right sort we shall
prevent it.

What shall we do aboutit?*' yôu say,
" Shall ve turn our houses into ionaster.
ies and shut our children up in cells ?"
Madan, your question is foolish and you
do not even desire to give yourself to true
child culture. You are, I suspect, trying
to excuse your selfishness by asking non-
sensical questions. -«I havo seen children
brought up witlh tenderest sympathy and
fully guarded against corruption, and yet
you would never have thought of calling
those homes prisons, gaols, or monasteries
or nunneries. The onlydifference between
thei and other homes was that there the
first influence and effort was to train and
educate and save the childreni. It was net
the second or. third purpose, but the first
purpose. To that everything else bent.
The result was most lovely and lovable
characters and happy hoines and satisfied
parentage.

Then you would say, " But how shall a
child over know how to go into.society if
kept awkwardly shywhîen young ?" And I
would say, " That is nonsense, for ne child
need be kept shy or made awkward in a
fine hone, with noble friends and enough
to do and think about, and as for profes-
sional society, if that is what you mean,
God save my boys and girls froi ever feel-
ing a taste for such a sickly life.'

On no accouit fail to study your boys
and girls and sec what ene special thing
they deliightin, thon let each one, froin the
first manifestation of a bias, have that to
do. If the child is naturally an artist be
sure he is furnished with art naterial and
a studio. If ho be a iechanic let himhave
tools and a shop. Don't dare to think you
can afford a sealskin sacque and cannot
afford all the tools he can use. If you
have a book lover let hiin follow his bent
with only rational restraint.

Be sure on no account to allow your child
to sleep with his friends at their homes or
to have companions to spend the night with
himn. Even day association may be alnost
wholly in or near your presence, if you will
take the trouble to overlook such compan-
ionship generally.

Take special pains te train the oldest
child, to conpanionship and accustom hin
or her to a watchful co-operation in guard-
ing with you the younger ones. Thc oldest

chîild is oan'enderful poivcr foi- goud or for
evil.

Blessecd be the father and themother that
have devoted themselves to their children,
and have learned that no higher office ex-
ists iii the univeràé.-.-M[aruy E. jspencer, iii

St. Louis Globeî-Deocrat.

A RAILWAY KITCHEN.

"I never knew what convenience was,"
remarked a practical housekeeper the other
day, " until I hacd made several trips in a
dining-car on one of the best equipped
railways in the country. The culinary ar-
rangements interested nie very deeply, and
I was greatly pleased te find anong the
passengers an officer of the road with
whomu we had sone. slight acquaintance.
Upon expressing mysurprisè that suchcom-
plete arrangements could be made in such
srnall space, the official invited me to
inspect the kitchen departient of this res-
taurant on whcels. I found that a space
but little longer than the widtlh of the -car
was required as storage for provisions for
the entire train. Some articles were
bought in quantity to serve on the return
trip ; others were supplied by contract at
points along the line. There was no con-
fusion, no crowding, and no waste room,
of course. On tie basis of such a arrange-
ment an ordinary fanily would require a
kitchen net larger thai the average china
closet. Ice, butter, monts, vegetables and
other provisions, were stored away with the
iost perfect system. -

"I observed ote thing which. was and
always will b a lesson to me. Wlenever
one of the several employees hîad.finishxed
using any article, it was immediately put
exactly into the placedesigned for it. This
is te sonie extent the secret of successful
managenient in these cars. It would be
impossible to get about in such linited
space if every article 'was not rehigiously
kept in place. No confusion, even for a
inonient, would be allowed. One article
thrown down iii the careless way in -which
housekeepers frequently indulge would b
as disastrous to perfect. service as a mis.
placed switch would b to the train.
Everything would be in disorder in an in-
stant. I think it would be a most useful
thing if housekeepers could examine sucli
equipients occasionally. They would learn
how casy it is to work in snall space if all
the demnands of system and order are mîîet.
Of course, it would not b possible to do
this with the lelp that one nust often
depend upon, but the wouman who does her
own work would find that she could do it
in a fraction of the time shie now finds it
necessary to spend on her househîold duties.
How important this is the inexperienced
houskeeper is unable te reahize. -

" The secret of good housekeeping is,
first of all, to have convenient places for aIl
necessary utensils and furnishings. No
wonan can work to advantage if every
time sho wants a peice of china shxe must
move a dozen things ta get it. House-
vork would lose hîalf of its terrors if kit-

chens and pantries were made as conven-
lent as offices and some of the well equipped
restaurants in city establishments. To
have suitable utensils and perfectly .con-
venient places for then is one secret of
good and easy housekeeping."

A FEW LITTLE GRAINS OF
ADVICE.

I have made ny little talk this mîonth
entirely to the busy girl, and so I ai just
going te say to her in closing: Take care
Of yourself.

Whei you buy an unbrella, will you be
sensible enought ta get a good sized one
that won't permit drippings to get on your
shoulders and skirts i

When you buy a pair of rubbers, 'will
you gel those that comle well up on your
fet and protect them, rather than the strap
sandal, w.hich. is only of use to the womnei
who can pick their steps as they go along ?

Whien you are making your skirts over, s
won't you maoke one of suitable lengti for
a rainy day, so that your ankles won't get
wet and a bad cold result ?

Won't you try and eat suitable food for
your lunch, if it ispossible, cloôsiig bread t
and meat rather than sweets? .

Won't youî when you coe home at niglt
put on another gown and seeni to becone i
another girl for a little 'iiile ?

Won't you if you have nothing buta hall i

1o111 in a hoarding-huse make that.as
pleasant and bright as possible, and invite
your gifi friends to sec it and to enjoy it
.with you ?

Won't yîu, if you are forcdd to hive iii.a
boarding-house, keep as inuch as possible
out of gossip and ill-natured talk that too
often reaches these homes, so-called i

Won't you try to not .only say, but
think what iskindestand pleasantest about
people? If you will nakeyoursolf " think"
it, then not only will the considerate, words
come but a gentlo grace will pervade your
entire face, a grace that will be like sun-
shine to other people, mnaking them feel the
botter for it.

Won't you rid your braii of a silly idea,
very prevalent anong workers, and that is,
that soie special favors are shownî to somte
girls and that there is a clique against you?
Watch the other girls, and you will be very
apt to discover that the special favors
shown result fron their being good workers
and from mnpoyers recognizing that the
one who merits, deserves consideration and
praise.

Won'tyou try te do what, when you are
away froin hone, you think would please
your niother î You can't make niany mis-
takes if you do this, and I do so very nuch
want you, more than any other of mny girls
to do that which is right. I want you to
be always honest to your employer .and
your friends. I want you to be the most
loving and nost courageous of wonen, and
you can only be this if you get rid of all
the follies that keep you. small in thought;
and heart. I want you to be a working
girl, not a lazy girl, but an honorable
woman, not one vho by your condueo
lessens the good words said for all other
women. Won't you be this ?-Rutl Ask-
more in, Ladies' Home Jourical.

ADDITIONS TO DESSERTS.

A bowl of choice -sauce makes a welcome
accompaniment te alnost any plain pud-
ding, and may be se easily had that it oughît
to form a more frequent item on1 Our daily
bill-of-fare.

A. variety of delicious sauces imay b
made with creaned butter, and sugar as a
foundation (two- good tablespoànfuls of
butter to a small cupful of sugar does well,)
adding te it when thoroughly beaten about
hilf a cupful of almost any kind of jam or
imarmalade. For a plain rice pudding noth-
ing could be botter than a quince marma-
lade sauce made in this way. Peach mar-
malade, raspberry or strawberry jam, or
ripe red tomate preserve, are perhaps
equally good so usèd. Half a tumberful of
any sort of jelly beaten into the butter and
sugar gives a delicious flavor and texture,
and even the saine quantity of nice apple-
sauce, first rubbed through a sieve is not at
all to be despised.

A plain sauce of boiled sugar is delight-
fully flavored by the addition of a fow
speonfuls of syrup from almost any kind of
canned fruit. Cherry sauce with cottage
pudding makes a nice comibination. The
syrup froni preserved citron-melon makes
a sauce of which few couldguess the ingre- C
dients. Where preserved and canned fruits
are nuch used for tea, there will öften be
a little left over and one could not do
better than to serve it in this form.

Boiled sugar flavored-witrthe juico .and
grated rind of an orange or lemon is excel-
lent, and mnay be suimbly served ivith
boiled bread ludding or with fritters.

A little grated nutineg added to a sauce
made of creaned butter and sugar, one
ivell beaten egg and a 'cupful of rich hot
nilk, stirred in last, will make a very plea -
sant accompaniment to brown-betty.

l a household where there are children
such desserts as these are hailed with more c
enthusiasn than the mîost elaborate pud-
ding served alone.

d
SELECTED RECIPES.

GINGER Dnors.-One-half cup each of molasses
ufar. lard and boilin waterhand one toaspoon-
u of alum, dissolved t t watese , and one
poonfuo fsoda. Add gin or and cinnuon, aud
lour te stir very stifi. Place dabs as large as
wainuts on tins, se they *%%,!Il nlot toni; plnce a ~
aisinaotop of ach. Bake-in a moderato a 'cil. a
LmioN PiE WiTE ONE EGG.-Put theerust in a

the plate or tin and bake. 'Tako one cup of shgar
lne cup of boiling vater, half a lemion. the yolk
if oan o gngaer tabrespoon f leur tcern strohe1.

10k iltator stirring ail the tiie Peur
nto the baked crust and eat the white saved
aron the egg ta a froth. Add a tabespaonfuni f

tigar and put on tho top. et lu the aven untrl
t is a alec braown.
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A CiaAPý AND DEucoaus Riac, PLYCDJN.-
Oîîe cupful of rlce ;vell tivlîo ,a quarts ef
now milk, apincli of sait, with sugar and flavor-
Ing ta taste; grate nutmeg over it and bake in a
slo'v "en our or five heurs. Mils wil prove a
îuost déilceous puddinig. ta be Cateil ixot or coid.
aniid if baked sowlyis botter than with the use of
eggs. Ta o caten with lemon sauce.

CRaBMi% ToABT.-One plaît milk é croam, t.we
even tbspoonfuls nelut two arblespoonfuls
butter, one half tensponiul sait, six slices dry
toast. Heat the milk, ilt the butter in a gran-
ite sa-ucepail, add tha fleur, îîîix n'eu aud stîr în
eîeo-tiairdcfthtlniika-. Stir LiiIthiokus aud is
snootli, thon add the reînainder gradually. Add
the sait. Dip tue dry toast quickly lu rlot satted
%vo ter; put it l a dcop dishi aîîd pour tue tick-
ened creotin over each slice.

BAtED Fisn.-Aftr cleaning the Ilsh thor-
oxigliyIcL iLt sand lii sait water for two er three
lueurs. Rnib itwnll inside aîîdoeut, n'iVlu peppar.
Make a dressing of bread crunbs, anc tabie-
spoonful of butter, a small onion chopped fine,
Popper and Sait te soit the taste. Stuf' tue flsh
wil th is dressiug, and Lic or, son'v up, Put it ii
the pan, with water enough te cover. Sprinkle
it over with flour and putin a small piec of but-
fer. Ilako sion'iy anc heur. Garnishie 'th lbard.
boiled eggs.

Ecos FoR SUPP'Ei.-Take a nicely flavored
brown gravy and put it inte o asilloN pi-dish
n'hicii lias bicou well buttered. Place it la tue
oven and lt it romain until L bells, thon take L
out and break into it as many cggs as willlie side
hy sido Logrtiior. Sprinkio scosoncd brcad
ernubs over al, and place the disl again ia the
oven until the eggs are sot. Have roady one or
two rounds of toast. Take the eggsup carefully
o111a suce, loy then on the toast, pour the gravy
aver ail and serve hot.

POTAToE RoLL.-This is a very nice wvay ta
serve cold niashed potato. Put one cupful into a
sauicepoîl, add eue-quarter af a cuptul et muiik
aut seusning cf soat ont pepper, a tablespoonful
of chopped parsley and two well beaten eggs.
Mix 1lîoroughly and beat till light. Put one
tobiospeenfut cf butter in a frying-pan; Nyheii

ot put in the potatoos, sprcad evcnly over the
pan, and cook siowlyuntil agolden brown. Roll
like onelet and serve bot.

TENDEuE A steak that is taugh vill
seinctilîtes couic lmoiie, inaier ,famiias' ilnost
careful selection notwithstanding. In such a
case ulx equal quantities of salad ail and wine or
eider vingor, asn loy tha steak init for a couple
of heours beore broiing, aîîd it iii ho fount
very tender, as fine as the best. On the saime
prineiplo tiejuice of a large leicen, or aven twe,
squczed ovor a piea of ronst beet befoîe IL is
put into the oven miakes it very tender and rieli
fbavorot, and iL %'iil givo otît ample illico for
basting ant for o rich gravy without a drop of
water.

PUZZLES NO. 11.
nInLE ENIGMA.

I inn composedoet62 letters.
Man 7e1n1s o pett et great courage.

y 26, 12, 23, 33 , . brother of a great priest.
y 4. 28. 24. 40.3, Il. 8, 24.48, an e'eringfor sin.
y 24. 36, 5, 19,13, 27, 34, 1, 59,48, 39, 29, gather-

!ig of ople.
Iy 18, 30, 25, 44, 28, 31, 50, 16, worship of false

My 6. 10,56 55 17 24 32 37, 5,a tomîb.
M 23, 1.58, 24. 21.55, 28, 2, 38, house of God.
My 24, 57, 9, 40, 61, 49, 52, 22, 58, 34, telling of a

fault.
MY 41, 45. 36, 14, 15. Christ said should be given

il exchange for One of the sanie.
My 7, 53, 61, 47, should b donc to Bible teacli-

ngs.
My20. 42 and 60, are consonants.
My hviole is a.verse in Isaiah telling of Christ's

coming. I.G.P.

A consonant. An article. A kind of riddle.
A fissure. A poeni. A vowel,

PIED cITIES.
Er-nage. Rioaen. Shtnea. Ugdnibrhe. More.

Eaunsboyrse. Ltbdin. Tteclaua. Nacivn.
K[imîohotes.

IIrSTrORIcAL AdROBTIC.
1. An American goenral. 2. A battle of the

Anerican levolutionary War. 3. A famous ex.
pedition. 4. A C nstillan Queei. 5. 'Te nai et
%vo Englisli explorers. 6. A batIle cf the Tlîirty
years' ar. 7. A Spanisi explorer. 8. A Gre-
ian law-giver.

Miy initiais spoli o Groobinx leader. My linals a
attle t otween the Greeks nid Persians.

ENIOMA.
31y fIrst is in dam, but not in sew.
Miy second is in wind. bult net in blow.
>13y thîrd is la sick, but iot lu Il.
Miy.tourth !in kuoli, but znt inixili.
>1y fifth is in well, but not in fo-ulain.

13ly sixth is in mound. and aise in mnountain.
>1y seventîi.i is iu siglitcr but mieL ln fightcr.
.And nM' n'le spOls te nai ofa nwell-knowa

writer.
. MUsIcAL INSTRUMENTs IN PL

1.It:ia 2. jabon. 3. Thzeri. 4. Ceciardue.
.LtfNie. Noipa. 7. Gnrot. 8.Noivl. 9.Pah

Cihnefr.
CORRECT .ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers have been receicd fron Eliza
C. Tannahill, Geo. F. Jenîkin and Nellie Laros.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 10.
CiiAnADE.-Portland.
NuMEuRicAL BIBLE ENIGMA.-"The havens
eclare the glory of God."
WOnD SQUARE.-

Bi 0 A T
0 G it E
À R T s
'SE S T

ETO-range. 2. Usage-sage-
go .Cloekz-bloek---fleek-laekc. 4. Lash-

asiî-iasi-rash -casi-dash -iash-wash-
sh. 5. Flag-lag.
ENIoMA.-0.
DxAMOeND.-- F

a
F I B

E
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The Family' Circle.

A FULL SURRENDER.
HOPE.

The longing heart is often dumb,
And no excuse can tender,

Wlcn .Tesus sweetly whispers, "Cdme,"
And asks a full surrendor.

lis peace lie promises afresh,
lisjoy we shallinherit,

If we are ainsters of the flesh
And servants of the Spirit.

Whate'er he bids we iust say, "l'es,"
Put our whole hearts ite iL

.Rsponsibilities arclis;
-The work is ours-to do it.

And not infrequently one socs,
Outside of rhyme or story,

A life that's filled with humble peace
And hopes of future glory.

Soine saintly life, sweet 'inid ils toil,
Sheds on us its pure lustre;

Wejudge of all the Christian soit
Jly thisrieh Eschol cluster.

This seul lias " lifted up " the Christ-
Exhibited his beauty-

Till faitli lias wrougt and crystallized
Together love and duty.

Canaan semins near while fIred with zeal
Distance lins vanislied froi.us,

A growing eagerness we feel
To tread this land of promise.

Buit giants dwell vitlhin this land;
Shall we rush into dangers ?

Our focs at home we understand,
lut those arc total strangers.

Faith lifts us ta sonie lofty cliff,
Courage and hope attend lier,

.And but for somne intriguing "if,"
We'd make a full surrender.

There's many an Ananias soul
To-day, on land and occan,

Wlio seenms te give te God the whole,
But slyly keeps a portion.

And thus we.pledge God's child tobe,
Yet make some reservation,

Wliichl we pretend wo do not sec,
And then expect salvation;

Bargain to get at smallest cost
Thîat whichî most peace shall bring us:

We lie unto the Holy Ghost.
Till self-reproacli doth sting us.

Wc shut our eyes and bnd our knees,
And of our faith we prattle,

Whilo suchi a faitli brings litue peace,
Nor wins one licavenly battle.

A living faith must haste and rout
This covctons pretender;

Cod lionors hin who "ont and out"
Doth make a full surrender.

-Michigan Advocale. · °

WAYSIDE SERVICE.

MYlRA OODWIN PLANTZ.
"Bring ne soine pretty shells," said

little Enna.
" And nie a star-fish," said Freddie.
"Donl't go bathing alone andm write

ofteii," said manima.
These were tho parting wordsLeiia Rich-

ards heard as she left lier hoin for lier va-
cation trip. Her father waited untill he
had arranged evcrything for lier confort in.
the car, when lie said:

'You are on the shady side, and bave
good things to feed body and mind. But
don't read much. Enjoy the scenery and
people.. iienember mny directions about
getting your sleeper, and don't forget,
dauglhter, this vacation mîîay be a tine of
blessed wayside service."

" Dear old papa never forgcts the Mas-
ter's work," thouglit Lena, winking back a
few tears as lier fatier hurried off the
train.

Lena had thouglht of a visit at Aunt
Aina's suiiiiicr cottage as a timue for rest
and pleasure. She lad worked hard to a
completo lier high school studies ivith
honor, and had long looked forward to this i
woonderful journey as the enid of all labor
for a tiie ; yet ber father lhad suggest.ed
that there was anc kind of service that was
not to be laid aside with school and honie
duties.

"Prhaps sone great opportunity will
coie," she thoiuglit, noticing near by a

wioman with a baby hunting for a seat.
Loua wished for a moment the lady across
the way would move somne of her bundles,
or the gentleman in front his valise, but
ler second thouglit iwas of . the wayside
service, so she mnoved lier belongings and
gave the woman a pleasant invitation ta
share ber seat.

" Thank you. Billy's so heavy, I'm'
nearly dead. I travelled yesterday and all
niglit fromn, Kansas, you knoiw. Mother's
sick, and l'n awful anxious," said .the
tired womnan, as she sank inta the seat.

" l'n sorry, but you may find lier nearly
well," said Lena clcerfully. "Lot nie
take Billy awhile. Perlhaps lie will.look
out of the window and let you rest."

This ias a real sacrifice, for Billy proved
a tryinîg travelling companion, and Lena
trembled for fear ber iew suit would be
hopelessly rumpled. The tired ivonan
leaned back and fell asleep, and when she
awoke, lier thanks repaid Lena for two
weary lours. The country station was
soon reaclhed, and Lena saw the good old
farmer welcome his daughter and grand-.
son.

" Mother's botter, sure enougl," called
the woinan as the train started, and Lena
felt soine of the daughter's joy lierself.

Wlien she openedher lunc1 she noticed
hungry-looking eyes watching lier in tie
seat behind wIere two boys were keeping
a delicate lady busy.

"May I give your little mon soine cake
and fruit ?" asked Lena.

"-Thaik you ; they seem unable to wait
until we stop for diner, and in my hurry
I forgot my luneli-box," was the aniswer
that sent part of Lena's dainty lunch over
to the deliglited children.

"Have you anything to. read ?" asked
the lady. "I'm su tired wvatcling the tele-
graphi-poles."

Lena's fatherhad provided for lier a book
she had not read-" The Christian's Secrct
of a Happy Life." Slhe doubted its being
appreciated, but she handed itaover, sayiig,
"Papa said this was a good book for mya
journey, as I was starting out for happi-
ncss."

That's soiething I know little about,
thougli I call myself a Christian," siglied
the lady, beginning the bock a.t once. '

Lena gave lier illustrated magazine to the
boys, whichi kept tliem still for sa'me time,

" Do you believe God really plans every-
thing for our good, even our trials " the
lady asked, leaning over to Lena.

" Yes, of course, if iwe love Hliimî. There
are ever so mnîy promises, you knov," -was
the answer.

Just then a dear old-lady caie along
with wlioni Lona was glad to share lier
seat. She lad hicard the lady's question
as she entered, and sho soon bogan to talk
to Lena, telling a bit of lier own experience
the young girl will never forget.

" That is very lielpful," the lady said as
sie returned the bock, "I will buy a
copy at once and try to find that kind of
happiness."

There were other little opportunities for
kind ivords or licIpful acts, whicli made
sunny places in the long journey. Atnoon
the necxt day Lena found lerself at, the
little seaside station, where lier. cousins
were waiting with the carriage and a warn
wrelcomie.
* Sea Nyniph Gottage was a beautiful sun-
Iner honie half way between Long Branch
and Ocean Grave. Of course Lena must
stop on the veranda.and have a good view
of the ocean before even lunch was a
temptation*. Lena forgot all about "ser-
vice " for the rest ôf that day, beinig car-
ried away wiith the beauties of the ocean,
in sunlight, twiliglht, and moonlight.

The next day she began to realize that 1
oven thislittleEden liaditstliorns. First,
she found Gretchen, the up.stairs girl, cry- i
ing over a letter froin the " old country." t

" My mother is sick. She nay die al-
ready," sobbed the girl.

Lena tried tô comfort lier, and at last
found the real troublet

" There is no churchi near. I would go
and pray to the saints, and have the lpriestj
pray for lier, but inw shcan have no
help,' Gretchen said.

" O Gretchen, God will hear you just as
well liere," said Lena. s

" But I liaven't confessed for a long
tiie," sighed the girl.1

Thon Lena sat down on the stairs Gret-'
chen was cleaning, and explained how un- i
necessary a priest was to be heard of Goad,

and Gretchon driedlier tears, promising ta
pray as Lena did.

Later,, A unt Anna came into Lena's
pretty bed-room iwitht a troubled face.

"Lena," she said, "Ralph liked yon
wlien he visited your home last year, and I
hope you can influence hii. le used to
spend the time in hisnatural history work,
but lie lias become intinate withi somae wild
young men at Long Branclh and is cou-
stantly slipping off ta play billards or ride
belinîd their fast liorses."

Auntie, why can't wre go ta Ocean
Grave ta the meetings? I've heard they
were splendid and Clara says it's a protty
ride or a nice long walk by the oceni,"
said Lena.

" My children don't care nuch for those
things, Lena. Ralph lauglhs when I sug-
gest the Grave; and says they do nothing
but pray. and bathe, then bathe and pray.
l'mn afraid we've done too little of the latter
in our house," replied Mrs. Andrews.

Lana begn making a special study of
lier young cousin, putting his namie first on
the little list for wliom she prayed every
itiglt. Clara was tao indolent to go witht
him on his excursions, and lie was much
pleasedaît Lenîa's joining hiin iinhis natural
history study. Slhe mended his butter-
fly nets, lield "specimens " for himi with-
out showing lier "crawly " sensations, took
long walks or sails, soon learning ta help
in the management of his boat, whicli was
only allowed out when the ocean was very
quiet unless the old sailor-gardener lad the
sail in charge. In return for aIl tiis Ralph
was vary willing ta drive over to the Grove
with the girls. At first Lena éhose lec-
tures and concerts, and then proposed the
9 o'clock young people's meeting. Clara
dcclined this, but Ralph felt that Lena had
tôo often been of service ta himu for a refu-i
sal, so he iwas ready*ithe next morning for
the early service that Mr. Yatian hield ini
the young people's temple. It was a very:
imipressive mîeeting, Mr. Yatîuamn being
full ta overflowing with interesting anec--1
dotes, and yet unusually solenn and ten-
dor in.his pleading for the young souls that
hîad no0t yet enlisted for the King.1

Ralph. lhardly spoke on his way haine,
and Lena made it a timne for silent prayer
that the gocd. soed imight take root. Shee
waited a few days and asked hi io go
again, and lie consented after a nmoiment's
thouglit. That morning le was amon g the1
nîumiber who arase for prayers, and a few
days after lie announced, iwith beaminig i
face, that lie had found the peace of boliev-
ingin Jesus.

" You blessed chîild !" Aunt Anna said
that eveniiing, as sh isstopped in Lena's roomi
a few moments. " You have donc me good
tand made me wish for the childlike, Chris-
tian faith I had once ; but most of all, I
rejoice ove Ralph's giving up his oid
habits. l'mi soiry Ethel Harper is colmîing
now. I suppose it will b dancing, carci-
playing, and beaux until sl ihas gome."

Botli Lena and Ralpht found it hard to
be true to conscience after gay Ethel came f
for suie and Clara were constantly teasing
themt aboaut the camîîp-mueeting town, or
begging thei ta help fill up a dance or a
game of cards. Ralhji watcelcd his cousin
narrowly, and atlast said, " Lena, you arei
a brick-pardon ny slang-I mieai truc ta
your colors. I shall take your stand, for, t
as Mr. Yatman says, it is the uncertain
soldier that is apt ta dosert."

The niglit of Clara's grand party Lena
wondered what she should do by way of l
service. There ivere iany fashionable Q
young people fron West End and Long
Branch, and, in ieri miodest White dress,
Lea looked like a daisy in a tulip bed.
As for lielping ta entertain the younîg gen-
themeun, Lena knew there were at least five V
girls to every young man, so there was
nothing ta do in that line. Seaside invita-
tions are often family affairs, so thore wore
a few ald people and a sprinkling of very
young folks at thUis gathering.

" Leia," Ralph said, "I fool badly to8
think I can't dance when thora are so few
gentlemen, but I had to refuse. Can't we
get up soma gaines for the children ?--
thoughi they are s 0higli-toned they act
ike little men and womien."

Lena thougit tlhis a fine suggestion, and l
ic soon had a dozen young people, wio

did not quite "fit," any place, enjoying
merry, old-fashioned gaines on the lawn
where the full moonu sniled down on the c
ittle liguits hung in the trèes. The elderly mu
people in the summer-houses and on the i

veranda smiled over. the fun, and later
fouid Ralph and Lena ready ta serve them
refreshmnents. Lena found an opportunity
for lier word.

-" Why don't you dance ?" asked Daisy
Drew, a much-dressed young lady of four-
teen. "Most of the young ladies refuse
ta notice us girls.'

"lBecause, dear, I belong ta a churchI
that forbids danîcing, for it thinks we eau-
not be good.Christians and dance.

"I never heard any one but a minister
tàlk as you do," said Daisy. "If I come
over saine day, ivill you tell nie about your
churchV "

And this started Lena's Sunday-school.
Daisy caine ivith a little friend the next
Sunday afternoon, and for the rest of the
sutmner Lena met all the little girls wvho
would comte, in a pretty sunmuîer-louse
overlooking the se, and there tauglit
Bible lessons and read helpful stories ta
lier devoted companions.

The day after tie party every onie was
toa tired for walking or riding, and towards
evening Ralph proposed a sail, as the sen-
was very quiet. As Peter was ta accom-
pany themi, the girls consented; but even
witl his skil ain unexpected accident hap-
pened. A fishing vessel bore down upon
theui, ihicl was manned by sane half-
druiken men, and as the little boat could
not get out of the wray in tinie, it iras cap-
sized. Ralph and Clara could swii, ind
were able ta take care of themselves until
they received help front Peter and the men
on board. Lena thouglit of the loved unes
at hume, then of the Friend who was.alwaîys
near lier, and after a few brave struggles
she iwent down iith a peaceful face. On
coing to the surface Ralph and Peter
were ready ta pull lier into the flshing ves-
sel; but Ethel was not sa fortunate. Dur-
ing lier struggles there canie before lier,
as is oftenl the case in drowiing, the pana-
rama of lier iwliole selfish, worldly life, and
the shriek sIe gave was as muuch despair as
fear whien the colcd water wamîs closing
around lier. Bût the second timo she rose
ta the surface one of the fislherien hîad
reachîed lier, and sle, tco, was soont safo.
It was sone timîe, however, before the
vigorous measures ta whicl the men re-
sorted -brought lier back ta consciousnîess,
and for several days she w'as really il]

"Lena, I saw you wrhien you thought
youî were facing death, and you looked
really happy, while I was in agonîy. Why
weore you no0t afraid ta die " Ethel asked
aoie day.

" Because I trusted Jesus-that is all,"
answered Lena.

"'I wislh I had that faith," sighed Ethel.
"I wrill go ta churcl oftener whiein I get
Iîomue."

"O Ethel, don't irait for that timîe!
Begin trusting Jesus to-day. Ask lhii to
forgive your past sins and mnake you his
child, and lead you every day," said Lena,
lier face glowing vith feeling.

"I will," said Ethel, lier tears falling
fast as Lena bowed lier head and whispered
a little prayer as they sat together on the
beach.

It iras a quiet beginning; and the soul
just bori again hiliad manuy lessons ta leari
before it becace a true disciple ; but the
angels uiuist have sung for joy over even
that siall begining.

" Stay here," pleaded Clara, aiS Lena iras
paelcing lier trunk a fei iweels later. "-I
can't bear ta thiik of your wasting your
life in a village scuhool. Think of all papa
oflers you if you ivill go ta New York witht
US."

" Itis ateniptatioi," replied Lena, "but
I've hiad a long rest and a pleasant suinmuer
ad nowr imaa needs ue, ind I iust help
pampa a little."

" OYur resting is of more use than iost
wor," said Iapli, whoi was lingering
neaîr.

" It seemns ta me I've had an ocean full
of fuun and frolic, papa," Lena said welii
le met lier father.

" What, no wayside service " o iasked
with a smîîile.

" Yes, papa-ail I could find. Perhiaps
t may not amnount ta much, but it wais 'in
His namte,' and was the happiest thing in
his happy summer."-Zionî's Jierld.

DON'T FoRGET to train the smiling rifus-
les if you wish taorenove traces of worry
and irritability. A pleasant countenance
s largely a matter of will.- Wide Awake.
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NORTHEFRN MESSENGER.
A NOTED MOUNTAIN CLIMBER. in balloon, or whe'n sustaining artificial di-

For the past thirty years the world has minution in pressure, and the insensibility
been familiar with the exploits of Edward and fatal hemorrhages which have occurred
Whymper, the famous mountain climber. in the nost extreme cases,: have al been
Hisfirst expeditienwas undertaken in 1861, caused by internal pressure.; and that the
when ho ias only twenty-one years of age degree of intensity of tho effect and their
This was the ascent of Mont-Pelvoux, then earher or later appearance depend upon
considered the highest mountain in France. the extent of the diminution in pressure,
From it, however, lie discovered another the rate at which it, is reduced, and the
mountain 500 fect higher, Pointe des length of time it is experienced. An un-
Ecrins. This lie ascended throe years limited number of combinations can be
afterwards. On July 14, 1865, he made produced when to these are added the com-
the ever memorable asèent of the Matter- plications arising from tho effeet on respira-
horn, on which occasion his comnpanions, tien of rarefaction of the air, and differ-
the Rev. Charles Hudson, Mr. Hadow ences in individual constitutions.
Lord Francis Douglas and one of the guide' They finally reached the higlier suimit
lost their lives. of Chimborazo, after having first clinbed

1 n1867 lie explored the fossiliferous de- the lower one by mistake, and, as the author
posits of N'orth West Greenland. Here he says, stood upright like mon, instead off
found conles of magnolia and fruits of other grovolling, as they had been doing for the
tropical trees, which go to show that Green- provious five heurs, in tho soft and yielding
land was net always the land of ice and snow. Thero they tàok their observations,
snow it is now. Some of'the fossil plants
collected then are now on exhibition in the
British Musoui.

In 1871 Mr. Whymper publisled an ac-
count of his Alpine journeys under the title
of Scrambles anong the Alps in the Years
1860-69, in recognition of which he re-
coived froi the King of Italy the decoration
of Chevalier of the Order of S.S. Maurice
and Lagarus. In 1872 he again explored
North Greenland.

In 1879-80 Mr. Whymper travelled in
the Republic of Ecuador, exploring, ascend-
ing, and moasuring the Great Andes on
and near the Equator. On this journey
lie made the first ascent of Chinborazo,
20,517 foot high, Sinîcholagua, Antisana,
Cayamube, Cotocachi.

Only this year have the results of those
journeys beeni made known in the book on-
titled ' Travels amnongst the Great Andes
of the Equator," conmended by a recent
English critic as a thoroughly well consid-
ered and finished work, with all his obser-
vations checked and verified, and put forth
with a care and deliberation which render
then of the highest scientific value.

One question Mr. Whymper investiga-
ted in that expedition was wlhether men
could live and accomnplish useful work
at very great heiglits above the sea level.
His firàt-idea was te explore the Himnala-
yas, but a frontier war prevented him
from venturing in 1874, and the' quar-
rels between Chili and Peru ren-
dered the highest ranges of the Andes
equally unsafe. He, therefore, turned te
Ecuador and the great mountain Chiiimbo-
razo. He landed at Guayaquil on Decem-
ber 9th, 1870, and at once started on his
travels. His comapanions weroJein Antoine
Carrel and bis cousin Louis, both Swiss
guides, and Mr. Perring, an Englishmxan,
vhe had passed nany years in Ecuador.
They had no experience of mountain sick-
ness until th1ey redched a height of 16,000
feet, at ivhich altitude they pitched their
second camp. They arrivedin good condi-
tien, but in about an hour Mr..Whymper
and the Carrels found thmoînselves lying on
their backs, incapable of moving.

" We were feverish, had intense head-
aches, and were unable te satisfy our desire
for air, except by breathing with open
niouths. This naturally parched the throat
and produced a craving for drink, which we
were unable te satisfy-partly froi the
difliculty in obtaining it, and partly from
trouble iii swallowing it. When we got
enough ve could only sip and net te save
our lives could we have talken a quarter 1CE-CLIFFS UNDER THE SI
of a pint at n draught. Before a inouthful . From Mr. Wh3ymper's "Travels
was down, we were obliged te breathe and
gasp again, until our throats were as dry as the mnercury falling te 14.100 inches, with i
ever. Besides having our norminal rate of a teniperature of 21 deg., Fahr., and re-
breathing largely accelerated, we found it turied te camp aftOrnightfall, having been c
impossible te sustainlife without every now on foot for nearly sixteen heurs. The on- t
and thon giving spasmnodie gulps just like graving of the ice-cliff under the sununit
fishes when taken out of water. Of course of Chinborazo is froin a plhotograph takon
there was ne inclination te ont; but we by Mr. Whymper at an altitude of 18,500 a
wished to smoke, and found that our pipes feet, and is supposed by him te bo the spot i
alnost refused to burn, for they, like our- at which Humboldt and Bpussingault r
selves, wanted more oxygen." stopped. The view frein this position is e

These symptoms lasted nearly three days one cf the most striking upon the inoun- s
and then they disappeared gradually, Mr. tain. .a
Whynmper suffering more than the two Owing te. his carelessness tho ascent e
guides. Mr. Perring, though a much of Chimborazo resulted in severe frost- s
weaker man, was not affected atill. When bites for Louis Carrel and necessitated a h
sumning up his experience at the end of return te the lowvlands in search of a doctor. a
the volume, Mr. Whymper remnarks, that ln consequence, Mr. Whynper gave up t
there are strong grounds for believing that any further attacks on Chimborazo for the s
the sudden dizziness and headaches, the time, and, after sonie nuinor explorations, n
slight hemorrhages, the "mor talpangs," started for the ascent of the great volcano 1
and "drunkei sensation," of which se Cotopaxi. The journey vas rendered-dif- f
many have had experience either on land, ficult by the volcanic ash which afforded no Y

firmn foothold. They passed twenty-six
hours on the surmit of Cotopaxi, froi mid-
day on Fobruary 18th, 1880, to 2 p.n. on
the 19th, and Mr. Wliynper obtained saine
excellent photographs, and made many
nmost valuable observations. The descrip-
tion of the crater of the volcino is best
given iii his own words.

When night fairly set in we went up to
view the interior of. the crater. The at-
mosphere was cool and trainquil. WTe could
hear the dcldened roar of the stean-blasts
as they escaped froi time te tiie. Our
long rope had been fixed both te guide in
the darkness and te lessen the chance of
disturbing the equilibriun of the slope of
ashes. Grasping it,I mademy way upwards,
prepîared for soinething dramatic, for a
strongglow on the under side of the steamn
clouds showed that there vas fire below.
Crawling and grovelling as the lip vas ap-
proached I bent eagerly forward to peer

JMMIT OF CHIMBORAZO.
Auongst the Great Aides."

nito the unknmowi, with Carrel behind
gripping my legs. The vapors ie longer
concealedany partof the vast crater, thîough
ley were there, drifting about, as before.
WVe saw an amnphitlhCatre, 2,300 fot inm dia-
noter fren nortl to south, and 1,650 feet
cross froin east to west, with a ruggecd and
rregular crest, notched and cracked ; sur-
ounded by cliffs, by perpendicular -and
even over-hanîging precipces, mixed with
teepslopes, some bearing snow, and others
pparently encrusted with sulphur. Cav-
rnous recesses belched forth smmeko ; the
ides of cracks and chasmus noc mioero thai
ialf-way down shone with ru'ddy lighit;
nmd se it continîued on il sides, right down
o the bottom, precipice alternating with
lope, and the fiery fissures becomiîmg more
uierous as the botton vas approached.

At the bottonm, probably twelve hundred
eet below us, and towards the centre, there
was a rudely circular spot, about one-tenth

of the dianeter of the crater the pipo of
the volcanmo, its channel of communication
with lower regions, filled with incandescent,
if net molten, lava, glowing and burning ;
with flames travelling te and fro over its
surface, and scintillations scattering as from
a wood-firo.'; lighted by tongues of flicler-
ing flame, -whiich issuci fron cracks in the
surrounding slopes."

Mr. Whympor brought away with himu
samples of the jagged crest and debris of
the terminal slope, but the natives, who
were deternined that he was hunting for
treasure among the niountains, would not
bo persuaded that the lumps of rock
wrapped in paper vere not gold.

But thore were still more worlds te con-
quer, and Mr. Whynmper ascended Sincho-
lagua, Antisana, Cayambe, and several
other nmountainms, besides climbing Chimu-
borazo for the second time. But Mr.
Whyinper did not confine limnself te mnoun-
tain work, lie also visited soine of the
towns, and exanined the Pyramids of
Quito. The history of these immiumients
is very interesting. They were erected te
mark the base-lino which was mneasured,
in 1836, by La Condamine and his asso-
ciates, when, in consequence of the discus-
sions -which had arisei as te the figure of
the earth, they were sont out bythe Frenchi
Academyof Science, at the beginning of the
last century. They comenimxced their work
on a plain te the north-east of Quito by mena-
suring a very long base line, and from its
end carried.a chain of triangles over more
than thrceo degres of Latitude. Towards
the end of their work they measured a base
of verification nmcar Cuenca, and found its
length by direct mmeasurement differed
friom the calculated lengthi by less than
two feet. The toise which the French
Acadeîmmicians took out as thoir unit of
measure was a bar of iron, and it has ever
since been known as " the toise of Peru."
As it was desirei that the length of the
baseline shouldbe preserved La Condmiino
deterinmed te mark the ends with perina-
nient mnonmuimoents. With this inteit he
built the Pyraiids ; but, unfortunately,
orders wir given that they should bo
erased in 1747. They were afterwards re-
crected, but the thon President of Ecuador
so little appreciated the purpose for which
they were designed that lie moved cone of
themn some lunmreds of foet te one side in
order that it might be botter seen. Thus,
though the labors of the Academicians are
after a fashion, coinnemcorated, the base
line of the Condamine is lost forever. Mr.
Whymper pays a wel-doserved tribute te
lus right hand mian and trusted assistant,
J. A. Carrel, who died in 1890.

Ili addition te studying the inountain
sickness and making nmany baromotrical
observations, Mr. Whîyinper collected bo-
tanical and entonological specimuens with
the greatest enthusiasm. The result of lis
entomological researches is contaiied in a
supplementary volune, nmost fully and ad-
umirably illustrated with engravings of the
Coleoptera and other speciimens described.
It is net often that a book of suchx solid
value is se omntertaining and readablo, and
as mnost of the scientific inatter is placed in
lie appendices or in the supplementary
volume, the accounits of the inmouitain
scents may bo thoroughly enjoyed by
hose who care more for travel than for
cientific investigation.

EELP1 BETTER TTAN SYMPATHY.
A little hoelp is Worth al lot of sympathy,

imd a little self-denial is worth a lot of
alk, A veteranl in the Temperance cause
'twenty-litree years ago put the boys in
ne side of the balance of affection, and lis
ipe (of which lie wras very fond) in the
ther, and made ita inatter of prayer as
i which lie oughit te love best. Of course,
[me boys' side went down, as they would
ay, flop, and the pipe and its belongings
erished by fire, and the nodost sixpence
or week that his tobacco used to cost him
e devoted td the -circulation of Tenper-
lnce literature."-Eilish .Papr.

NEVER GIVE UP.
over give up 1 it is wiser and botter
Always te hope than once te despair;
ling ofr the load of doubt's cunmbering fetter
And break the darlc spell of tyrannical came;
ever give up or the burden nay sink you,
Providence kindly has nmingled the cup;
nd in all trials and troubles bethink you
The watclwörd oflife imust be,-never givo up.
*Tltp»cî..



ME S S EN GE R'.

SWEET WILLIAM,
OR THE CASTLE or MOUrT ST. MICHAEL.

L'y Marguerite Bouvet.
C riAP t YII.-( fotinmed.)

"I amni sure I should like him too. He
was se good te let mae in the tover this
morning. Lasette came te the door te me
and whispered something in his car ; and
then lie laughicd and tossei mie in his arms
and cried, 'Ho, ho, little fairy !' You are
fond of liim, are you not, cousin ?"

"Mathilde and Guilbert are the only
persons I have ever known, and the only
ones I loveexcepting you, dear Constance,"
added the artless William.

Constance was se delighted with his in-
gfenuous declaration that she immediately
embraced Sweet Willianm again. And as
if bent on mahing friends ail round, she
straightway rai and did likewise with Ma-
thilde and Guilbert, who sat a little apart,
watching thoir innocent pleasure.

Tien the two children sat long together
at the little table-Sweet Williani joyfully
laying before his little cousin the best por-
tions of his simple meal, and giving her
the choicest- flowers, which Mathilde iad
gathered fresh that mnorning ; while Con-
stance in turn deliglited him vith lier
merry prattle.

"No, no 1" remonstrated ny lady, as
William placed his largest nosegay before
hier; " I vill have no other than those
sveet purple posies over there. They are
iour flowers, and I shall always wear themn
in my hair, as ladies do tlie.ciosen flowers
of their lnighîts." And she took a hand-
f uil of purple and white sweet-williamis that
strocd in an earthen vase upon the window-
ledge.

"Nurse brings these to me every day,
and I like themn best of all myself. Shie
says they are like me ; do you think se,
cousin ?"

Constance looked at the tender blossomis
and then at the pure, sweet face beforo hier
with its smnile of innocence and its dark,
lustrous eyes and earnest, trustful look
and she said quite gently,-

" I do not knoiw, Sweet Williai ; but I
have never seen in all the fields of Nor-
mandy a flower se lovely as you. And
there are miany of thmoi in the early suin.
mer, I do assure you-nmarigolds and daffe-
dilsand daisiesand blue violets everywhcre.
Roncesvalles and I love ta go and gather
themi. And I malke wreatis of rosemary
for his dear neck, and lie likes it ; for I tell
him rosemnary imeans truc, and that I shall
alvays bo true ta hini. Oh, I wish that I
might bring my Roncesvalles te seeyou!
If you dii net live in sùch a higli tover,
and lie were net so very big,-I would ; for
he is a beautiful and a brave horse."

" I thoughît se, as I saiv uim yesterday,"
returned Sweet William ; "but you cau
ride under mîy vindow again, as you did
then, and teach himni te look up at me."

"Oh1, I will, I will, and tell hui aIl
about my iew cousin I Lasette need net
fear but hie can keep a secret, oven better
than I ; and lie vill be se glad, for hie
understands all I tell him, and nearly talks
te nie with his great eyes. But you nay
see Ixe-tiat is ny hawk. A fierce black

bird lie is, with little silver bells at his
talons, that tinkle and tell mie wheïe lie is
though lie be ever se higli. O Sweet Wil-
liam, if you could but leave this tower and
coie with me ta my father's castle, I
would show you a thousand pleasant things
and ve could have sucli sports together as
you have nover dreamied of."

Sweet William .looked at hier wistfully,
and his deep eyes asked a question whicli
his lips could net frame ; andi something
in the tender face made Constance add
lastily,-

" But I am again unnindful of Lasette's
counsiel. We must be patient and wait,"
see saidt; " and saine day if ve keep our
secret well, you will surely come and live
at the castle and be the Lord of Mount St.
Michael and all Normandy. Think of it,
cousin 1"

Sweet William could scarcely think of it.
His eyes grew wida with surprise as hie
asked,-

"How long must we wait, dear Coi A
stance ?''

" I do net Inov, nor doces Lasette ; but
surely net very imany years, Sveet William,
for you are almuost tall enoughi now te le a
king." And she lookei admiringly at the
slentier, graceful young figure beforo lier.

And so they went on, talking all the
morning, and growing better frienmds every.
minute ; telling cadi other.the simîmple ex-ý
periences of thair little lives, whicli for
being so different found groateest favor in
theirmeyes. They made a grand survey of
the tower chamber ; and Constance was
shown Sweet Williamn's cracle, and the
little shoes in whichî lie had learned te walk,
and the curious toys that Guilbert lad
fashioned for his aniuseemnt--in fact all
the quaint little relies of his babyhood
which Mathilde prizedabove all hier earthly
possessions, and hvlich told of the simple
comforts and great love that hai been his.
Sweet William took lier te sec his little
birds, and told lier the nanes of every one
of thein, as they iopped shyly in and out
of their iests among thie greei vines; and
hie showed lier how tamné and friendly thîey
were, and how they even ate little crunbsn
froimn lis hand. And altogether Constance
began te think the Great Tower the mnost
deliglhtful place she had ever seen, and
declared she would spend allher days there
till Sweet William was ready te leave it ;
and that then every dungeoi at iMfount St.
Michael should be made just like it, that
all little boys who were broughît up in them
nighît fare as peacefully and coîîtentedly
as did Sweet William. She trippei about
the old gray chamberi as familiarly as if shie
had lived in it,always, yet finding soine-
thing nov and pleasant at every turn, ad-
niring all shme smw, and chattering like a
linnet, while the young William followed
hier and listened vith his sweet, srious
smile.

At length Lasette came te take my lady
avay, and finding ier in such good and
amiable spirits, was well pleased witi ber
daring venture, and promised te let lier
come again every day. As Lasette led the
little girl aw'ay, shme stopped to viisper in
Mathilde's car,-

"lave no fear, good sister I It vas

best to lot my lady have lier way in this
Ter dread of bringing trouble on the deai
little one %vill make her mindful of my
words. She is full of reason, and, trus
me, no harm vill cone of it."

Mathilde made no reply, but she looked
up hopefully ; for Guilbert had told her o
Lasette's plan while the two children wer
engaged in their artless talk, and many o
lier old fears lad vaniisled and n1ew hopei
risen in their stead.

Yet she watchied lier little boy anxiousl3
more than once that day, for he was
thoughtful and silent beyond his %vont
and thougli no shadow rested on his peace
ful face, the absent look in his dark eyes
showed that his thoughts were far away.

"And of what does my sweethearl
think ?" she asked, as she vatched the long
curling lashes droop pensively over his fair
,heek.

"I was thinking," said Sweet William,
"of what my fair cousin said of the poor
'captives in that other prison; and I was
wondering why it was cold and dreadful
there, and why they were unhappy. Is it
a sad thing ta be a captive, nurse 7"

"Ay, ay, sweet love' it is a dreary fate
enough.".

" And why are people shut up in gloomy
towers like that, and made unhappy f"

"Ah, Sweet William," answered nurse,
"that is what I cannot tell. I am too un-
wise te understand these things ; but the
good God knows best, and some time he
vill set it all aright."

" And am I a captive, too,-because I live
in a dungeon V" asked William, with pa-
thetic doubtfulness.

Mathilde clasped him in lier arms. She
could find no answer for these words.

" Why do you weep, good maman?" ho
said, caressing lier tonderly. "Sure, this
is no gloomy dungeon like the one my cou-
sin spoke of, and I am very happy

"Oh, my little William, are you sure,
very sure, that you are happy here'?"

" So long as I have you with mne dear
nurse."

"And is there nothing you long for and
have net ?'

" Nothing, noiv that I have seen mny fair
cousin. Truly, I should like te see the
splendid castle she speaks of ; but hoard
you net, dear Mathilde, what she said--that
ve nust wait patiently, and some day I
should be ruler of Mount St. Michael and
Normandy 7"

" That is my hope," returned Mathilde,
half to herself; but she sighed as see
thought of all that iniglt happen before
that great hope was fulfilled.

-As for Sweet William, lie had no know-
ledgo of the strife and the bitterness born
of sucli ambitious liopes ; lie knew only of
peace and quietud.e, and love and gentle-
ness, and his dreamns of a blissful future
were unclouded by any doubt.

" When I am a man, Mathilde, vill do
good tlings," lie said. " I should like ta
be a mîiglty lord, and make mny people
happy, and teach them to love me and ta
be good and vise. I vould go through
every castle in Normandy, and wherever I
found an unhappy captive I vould set hîim
froc. It is well to be powerful, is it not ?"

"'It is well te bo powerful," inswered
nurse, "if that power is directec to nmercy.
But, dearest heart, it. is botter te be born
good and lovable than to be born a king.
And I would rather my little one possessed
a kindly heart than all the wealth and
power of this great realim ; for love is
stronger and makes miglitier conquests
than ail the deadly weapons of mon." .

And Sweet William ipondered over these
wise words in his heart, and remembered
thom long after nmany strange things for
him had come to pass.

CIAPTER VIII.-CAPTIVITY BRIOHITENED.

Truc te lier promise, my Lady Constance
appeaied beneath Sweet William's Bower
on the following morning. She rode the
stately Rónîcesvalles, and waved lier little
hand tovard the window where Sweet Wil-
liam stood smiling down upon them both.
She hialted, and bending forward until lier
rosy lips almost touchei the listening ears
of Roncesvalles, said. in a coaxing little
voice,-

" Come, good horse, look up at your
cousin William. See ! is he not a dear,
dear cousin? No, no I this way, Ronces-
valles ; look where I look, and smile at
him-do 1"

. But whether the face at the window was
r too high up for the proud Roncesvalles te
r looe te, or whether lie secretly felt that
t Cousin William bade fair to be a rival in

his'young inistress's affection, never a sign
1 of recognition made he, save to beat the
E earth impatiently witlh his hoofs.

"Look up just once for me," pleaded
E Constance, "and thenen ou will ivant te
i look twice for yourself."

But Roncesvalles reniained obstinate.
Sveet William dropped a handful of his

owni little blossoms from his window, and
they fell partly on my lady's broad-
brimmed hat and partly on the good horse's
mane. Constance gathored them carefully-
and put thei te Roncesvalles's nose vith
childish audacity,using all lier pretty vitch-
cries te vin him; but lie only shook his
heatd uneasily, and breathed such a whiff
out of his nostrils that all the little petals
were scattered ta the winds.

" Oh, you are very, very nauglty, and
I do net love you," said she, vitli a con-
tradictory smile.-" Dear cousin," she
added, looking up at the little boy apolo-
getically, "you must excuse his bad bc-
havior to-day. Roicesvalles is very rude
sometimes, even with hiis own relations.. I
must set about teaching Iim botter cour-
tesy : but lie has se many loving qualities,
for ail his ilI-temper, that I cannot be very
severewith hin.-Come 1" cried she, draw-
ing in her reins ; " one more gallop to show
my cousin whîat a brave, swift horse you
are."

Roncesvallesawaitedino second summons,
but started off at full speed ; and a mo-
ment later he and mny lady had disappeared
in the descent of the winding rond.

After that they rarely imissed their morn-
ing turn around the foot of the Great
Tower; and although Roncesvalles never
grev very intimate with cousin Wil-
liam nor yet learnied te smile at himi as
lie vas bidden, hie appeared to become
reconciled te iy lady's fondiness for lier
little twin-cousin, and in time actually
semoied te take pride in doing his best be-
fore Sweet William--galloping and canter-
ing in lhis niost graceful manner, and in
fact displaying all the arts of an obedient
and acconmplished horse. And Sweet Wil-
lian froin his Iigli tover vatchied.anid ad-
miredit all, and '"wonderedi" mîuch linhis
quiet way ab all the strange nov things he

It is astonishing how short a tiie U
takes for young loves te grow. They are
like the fair flowers of spring, which to-day
are but tender buds, and to-morrow rich
blossoms full of sweetness and promise.
Sweet William and his little cousin, secing
more of each other as time went on, grew
nearer and dearer each day. Nothing of
mnterest ever took place at the castle but
my lady brought glowing accounts of it ta
the little boy in his retirement. Before
many weeks lie liad heard the histories of
all the good peasants of the village. He
knew by naine all the good castle-folk at
Mount St. Michael, and could have found,
if lie had leave, the spots where the bright-.
est flowers grew, or the trecs where the
rarest birds built their nests, or the places
on the shore wlere the loveliest sea-shells
lay,-so vividly had Constance pictured te
him all the tings and places that she loved
most. Indeed, he had im that short time
learned more of lus own surroundings
froi lier than he' hatid im all the years of
his young life froin the wise Mathilde.
And it was well for ny lady that she was
the one chosen by fate ta enjoy the free
and beautiful vorld without. Suc an
eager, restless little bird as she could never
have listened ta all the delights of a world
from whîich she was shut out with that
sweet, submissive spirit whichi rendered the
gentle William so lovable. Net. that lie
was entirely froc froin a secret wishto
share themi sonietimes, but that his unques-
tioing faith in those hie loved told him it
vas best to be as he was, and kept him
froi vain longings.

(To be Continued.)

WHO THE PRISONERS ARE.
A governor of *Canterbury gaiol once

reiarkc: "I have had 22,000 prisoners
through miy hands since I have been the
governor of this gaol; but, thougli I have
inquired, I have not discovered cime tee-
totaller among them."-.Fro "The Youthb's.
Tenpegmnce Bal2mmmer."
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SWEET WILLIAM,

oi TRE CASTLE OF MoUNT ST. MICHAEL.

Byi Marquerite Bouvet.

CeArrmEaVIII.-(Cotinued2)•

Yes, they vere very happy in the Great
Tower these two little cousins; and nurse
Mathilde declared it vas the sweetest plea-
sure she had ever known te watch them as
they sat all the long autumn afternoons
with their young hîeads together, talking·
and laughing as only children can-Con-
stance always animated, wild, impulsive ;
while Sweet William remained calm and
serene, witlh only the wondering expres-
sion in his grave sweet ëyes as ho listened
to the many stories that Constance had
stored in lier young memory.

Tliere was one tale ho always liked te
hear botter than all the rest; and that
was the one about the old peasant who
lived at-the foot of the Mount, who lad
said that my lady resombled lier pretty
young mother. Constance related how the
old man had lived those years all alone in
lis little lut, watcling and waiting for* a
ship that nover came ; how his children
and his grandchildren had all died, save
one, who, being a brave and trusty seaman
lad gone te man a slip which years ago
had taken an unhappy ldy from Mount St.
Michael ; and how the good sailor had
promised the Norman people, who loved
the lady dearly, that lue would never show
his face in Normandy again if ho failed te
pilot lier safely back te lier own country;
and the weeks and the monts and the
years had rolled by, and no ship had ever
returned, and no sailor ever brouglt news
of a safe voyage. But love and hope are
stronger than the wildest tempest ; and the
old Norman wvas still waiting and watching
at the foot of the Mount for this last of all
hi loved ones. She told how the liglit was
left burning every night against the good
sailor's return, and how theold man would
often mistake the moaning of the wind or
the murmur of the waves for the voice of
the absent one, and with faltering steps
and anxiously beating heart would go te
the door of his little hut,.only te lot in the
cold'and darkness of niglit.

Sweet Willia'n always sighed after liaten-
ing to this story of patientlove, and said,-

"I wonder what became of the lady,
Constance, and vhether the ship will ever
come back."

But Constance could net tel], and Wil-
liam's tender hueart aclued for the old man
when lie learned that his years of waiting
had been as many as those of his own
young life; and that to hin soened very
long.

Then there was old Mother Anne, for
whom Sweet William had conceived a lively
interest. A renarkable persen shxe seened
te him, frein all the accounts lie liad of
lier. Constance badsaidtlhatslepossessed
two pairs of eyes, one of vhich she used to
look into the future. And it was certain
that she made good use of them both, for
she net only know everything that went on
in the village, but could tell all that would
happen in years te come, thiey said. This
rare gift William often coveted. Huwi
gladly would lie have used those far-seeing
eyes te look into bis own mysterious future
and what a deal of wondering they would
have saved him about iinself 1 Ho often
tried te imagine what prophecies Mother
Anne would have in store for hii, and se-
cretly wislied lie might beguile her into
revealing someof lierwisdoi. But Mother
Anne, liko most people who have a talent,
was choice of it, and never displayed it
except on rare occasions. Even my lady
thonglut lier a little disobliging for never i
entering into the free and confidential talks
with lier which she liked se inuch from lier
elders. And when slhe once asked the old f
woman te teach ber some of lier wily arts, t
Mother Aine had only replied with a low
chuckle,-

''Ho who knowsnothing, fears nothing."
But as Constance feared nothing, and '

knew a great deal for a little girl, she was
somewlhat disgusted with Mother Anno's I
logic.

Still, the old woman was very fond of
the pretty child, lier saucyprattle notwith- t
standing; and lier son, a burly young
peasant, had spent nuch time and care in
training the famous Ixe as a gift froin that
worthy dame to my little lady on lier feast i
day. It was rather a dubious thing in i
those days te receive a gift from such a 1

questionable personage as Mother Anne;
especially as good or ill fortune wvas sup-
posed to attend the gift, according te the
manner in which it was given. But on
this occasion Mother Anne had not con-
mitted lierself ; she had only said in lier
mystifying tones,-

" A lighut heart and a happy lot are yours,
my protty lady ; but look you 1 should Ixe
die beforo the year, you are in danger of los-
ing both: Take care of him, good care of
Min, my little elf !" which harrowing pro-
phecy caused Lasette tospend nany an anx-
iousand sleepless niglt. As for Constance,
she always took the greatest caie of hier bird
-not on account of Mother Anne's words,
whiclh ivere riddles te ber, but because she
was fond of him, as shie was of every living
thingc that came within the reach of her
loving nature.

At last the brown autumn died away, and
the cold winter came ; and the gray mists
rose above Mount St. Michael, and the
iv hite snow fell quietly, burying everythiing
beneath it, and muaking the lonely land-
scape around Sweet William's Bower even
more bleaik and desolate. But none of the
dreariness witlidutoever found its way into
the gray chamber nowv. There ias always
augliter and merry-making ' going on

witluin ; and althougli it liad once been the
glooniest dungeon on Mount St Michael,
it was now' lighted up with the sunshine of
love and youthful graces, and often made
brighut and beautiful.

The days were all tee short, and even
the long evenings came te an end much toc
soon for the happy little cousins ; for it,
nras then that Guilbert, sitting verystraight
in his high-backed chair, related his won-
derful stories, and deliguhted the ears of
Sweet William and Constance withl his mar-
vellous adventures. The good old fellow
had kept a boyish heart, his white hairs
notwithstanding ; and lis thrilling recitals
wero scarcely less a deliglht te uhiinself than
te the children. For he had a remarkable
mnemory, had Guilbert, for thingsthat never
happened or that happened se long before
his time that le was hardly expected te
have any recolection of them. It must be
confessed that in- his excitement bue often
grew sadly confused, and jumbled up his
dates in a way that vould have made any
historian's hair turn white.

The artless William always listened in-
tently, with his sweet, trustful, unques-
tioning smile, and luis dark eyes filled with
a look of innocent w'onderment; but Coi -
stance, whuose knowledge of events was
vast in comparison, was often noved to
shameful doubt, especially wlien Guilbert
dwolt at length on luis intimacy with Wil-
liai the Conqueror, or told what active
part lue took in the ravagings of the early
Northmen, or even ivent su far as te huit
at his having beenl one of tie brave Roland's
band--forgetting, apparently, thuat thouglu
the fane of thuese great leroes lives for
over, their poor bodies had been Iying in
tlcir rocky graves for centuries.

" Guilbert must be very old," Constance
would conjecture. " Do you think, Sweet
William. ho could have seen the awful
dragon tuhat used te roam about Motunt St.
Michuael before our great fortress was
built V"

But Sweot William liad never heLrd of
the great dragon thuat roauned about Mount
St. Michael; and Constance wvas fain te
relato to him the old legend, vlhich Nurse
Lasette had repeated se many times thuat
the little girl had it all by lueart.

"It is strange to tlink of it, Sweet Wil-
iain," said she ; ".but once upon a tine
thera was nothing on this ligl mount but
gray rocks and great lonely trocs growing
in anong them-no abbey lier castle, and
no one living near •it for miles around.
Tho people were afraid of it because this
fearful dragon was hidden away under the
topunost rock; and ab dusk lue came
out and wandered about the nount, and
ate up aiybody lue clanced te meet. Ho
was the terror of all thue country, but
especially of the poor mariners, whio wvere
ure whienever they heard lhis terrible
augh that soe great danger w'as alead.
Think, cousin, huow curions te hear a dra-
gon lauglh! A dragon is a dreadful crea-
ture with wings and a monstrous tail and
a very unpleasant face. One would never
thinl thuat lue could laugh. -The people
were very sorry about this dragon; but
nost of all a good old bishop who lived
uCar by, and who had pra'yed nuch te the
lessed saints that the monster miglht b

destroyed. One night the bishop had a
strange dream ; the archangel Michael
came to him and said, 'Go tothe highest
rock of the nount and slay the dragon and
there build a church in my name.' When
the good bishop awoke he was glad indeed
to find it vas only a dream; for thougli he
was anxious to be rid of the dragon, lie
would rather sane one else did the slaying
while ho did the praying. But the second
and the third night lie had again the sanie
dream ; till at last Saint Michael struck
lim on the liead vith bis thumb; and left
a little round mark in his skull where no
hair ever grew again. After that the good
bishop did as he was told ; and thiink of
lis terror, William, when he reached the
top of the inount ! The luge beast flapped
its wings, and opened its great jaws as if it
woult swallow him whole; but he was
brave now, for the good angel was near
him, and as lie raised his sword the dragon
laughed one of his horrid laughs and fell
down dead. Then the bishop laid the first
stone on the place where the dragon fell,
and after thiat a little churcli was built, and
the mount called Mount St. Michael in
honor of the archangel. And ever since
Saint Michael lias been the patron saint of
Franco and Normandy' ,

1If itwere not for the mark of the saint's
thumb," observed Sweet William pen-
sively, "I would almost think Guilbert
were that bishop ; it is like some of the
bravo deeds lie did iii is youth. Guilbert
lias been se many things, Constance, is it
not possiblolie iniglit have been a bishop ?V

But Constance, uponsecondconsideration
thouglit not; for thougli Guilbert possessed
an ample circular baldness on the top of
his venerable head whiclh would have been
testimony cnough for him, all this liad hap-
pened so many liundred years ago-no one
knew exactly how many-that she felt cer-
tain Guilbert could claim no share in it.

" And then," she went on, "tho castle

was built, and the litte church vas made
into the large and beautiful abbey that it ia
now, by the powerful dukes of Normandy.
Thero is a picture of the good archangel
there, and vou should sec it, dear William
-such a heavenly face when the sunshine
falls on it through the purple and crimson
windows ! I cai almost think he is look-
ing straight at nie and saying, I am the
patron of little children ; I love and protect
them all.' Bave you never scen the face
of the good Saint Michael, Williatn.

" Surely no, dear Consfanco ; I do not
understand. How may oe sec the face of
those wio are not on earth "

"O Sweet William dear," said iy lady
laughingly, "you can sec the portrait of
any one-even of persons wlo are not liv-
ing now, or who nover were on earth at
all." -

" A nd what is a portrait like " inquired
Sweet William innocently.

(Te bci Continited.)

THE SNOW PLA NT OF THE SIERRAS.

The California snow plant bere shown is
frein a pliotograp sont, te tae Scienific
AinericaL by Mr. Taber cf San Francisco.
It is called the snow plant because it tlirusts
its stem up througlh the snow to a leighit
of ninc or ton inclies, andi flo%-crs wvhcn no

S ation is to be seen. This curious
plant, which belongs te the order Ericace,
is allied te the Pine drops (Pterospor«), but
lias much larger flowers, an elongated style
and wingless seeds. There is but one
specios (tle one lire fi gred), whicli is an
orcct herbacceus parasite, witl succuleit,
scaIe-liko baves, and a long raceme cf peu-
dulous flowers. The whole plant is of a
blood-red color.

You CN'r STr your neighbor's tongues,
but you cani stop your own ears.
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THE BOOKS OF TIIE BIBLE.
ARRANGED FOR MEMORIZIaG, BY THE RE

JTENRY BOGGIs.

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, (God's holy word 1
1 truth>,

Numbors, and Douteronomy, Joshua, Judge
Book of Ruti ;

Samuel. Kinge and Chronicles, two each, ail wit
thoir war alarms,

Loyal Ezra, Nehomiah, Esther, good Job an
Blook of Psalns;

Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Royal Solomon's Myý
tic Song,

Briglht Isaiah, Jereniah with his Lanientation
strong;

Ezekiel, Daniel and Hosca, Joel, Amos, Obadial
Soldlsh Jononl, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk an

Zophaniah ;
W ao ire nearly through tho Prophots wlhen w

conie te Haggai,
And flnish tho old Testament with Zecharia

and Malachi.
Thero romain tho four Evangelists, Matthew

Mark with Luke and John,
The Acts and Romans, two Corinthians also ar

following on;
The Galatians and Eplhesians witl. Philippian

now coae,
Colossians, Thessalonians, Tinothy, Titus, Pille

nion;
You are now up te the Hebrews brouglit, Jame

Peter, Johno and Jude,
So with John's Revelation hora the vhole cano

we conclude.

DR. CUYLER'S REMINISCENCES

FATIER MATHEw AND OTHER LEADIR.S-
SIXTY YEARS OF TEMPERANCE 'woRIK

Up te the year 1833 the teiperanîc
enterprise in this country was directed
against " ardent spirits" only, and the firsi
pledge whiclh I sigined when a little bo3
allowed the use of wines and aider. A
great moral reform could not stand long onr
se narrow and illogical a basis, and im 1833
Mr. Edward C. Delavan and Captain Ben-
jamin Joy introduced a resolution before
the New York State Temperance Society
in favor of banning allvinous and feriented
drinks. I remember well those two lieroic
men, whoi were branded at the tite as
arrant fanatices. Captain Joy resided at
Ludlowville, on Cayuza Lake, and it was
tt a prayer-nieeting leld at his louse (in
January, 1843) thiat I first decided on enter-
ing the Gospel ministry. He was a pioneer
abolitionist and teetotaller whomi the "lowd
fellows of the baser sort" tried te suppress
by cutting his harness, upsettitîg his old
chaise, and smoking out his school-house
ieetings. I once saw a bottle of whiskey
hurled at his head while lie w«as speaking
anîd as it crashed against the wall, the cap-
tain exclaimed: " Good for you, boys.!
there's another devil cast out !l The vte-
ran lived te lelp organize the present
" National Temperance Society and Publi-
cation House," and on the evening before
his sudden death (in 1869) ho delivered a
fervid address te the Good Templars iii
Penn Yan.

Edward C. Delavan was a rich retired
nierchant residing at Ballston Centre. He
lad becone famous by his fight wvith the
brewers of Albany, who prosecuted him
for charging thim with using the drainage
of sewers and cemeteries for the -nanufac-
turc of their beer. Delavan won the suit,
and thon flooded the land with the reports
of his trial. Ho also w«ent te Europe to
study the effects of vinousbeverages ii the
wine-producing countries. I first met him
while I was a student at Princetown Col-
lege, and was greatly charned by lis hand-
some face, white hair, and elegant. inan-
ners. He led the monvement for total
abstinence in the New York State Society,
and he won a decisive victory at its con-
veoition in February, 1834. A national
convention of temperance reformers, held
at Saratoga in August, 1836, adopted the
sane "platform," and from that day to
this our reform has stood upon the im-
movable bed-rock of abstinence froni all
alcoholie beverages. Tlat shrewdlogician,
President Nott, of Union College, brouglht
his powerf ul aid te the cause, and lie in-
doctrinated also his son-in-law, D-. Alonzo
Potter, who, after he becane the Bishop
of the Episcopal Church in Pennsylvania,
published an îtmanswerable tract for total
abstinence which ouglht to be in the hands
of every minister in America.

The " Washingtonian" moveinent origi-
nated with a half-dozenreformed inebriates
in Baltimore in 1840, and spead like wild-

firo over the land; w«ithin two years a larg
v number of hard drinkers -adopted its tee

total pledge, and thousands ivere reformed
through its agency. I once leard thei
leader, Mr. J. H. W. Hawkins, who wa!

s, a "rough and ready" speaker, making hi
own thriling experience the chief capita

h of his speeches. The world-known and
well-beloved John B. Gough, king of al

d temperance orators, 'was the most distin.
guished.product of this movement. It is

e- also probable that the beneficent order ol
the "Sons of Tenperaice," fôrmed by six.

s teen man in Newiork city, in September,
1842, really grow out of this Washingtonian

, crusade. My connection wit this "Order"
d for forty-five years lias confirmed me in ao

highi opinion of its usefulness.
e But the most oxtraordinary character ini

the early days of the total abstinence en-
terprise iras Father Theobald Mathew, ai
Ireland. He 'was a warin-hearted Roman
Catholie priest in Cork, and wvas in the
habit of visiting the workhouse in company

e with a beievolent Quaker, William Martin.
One day friend Martin pointed te some

s wretched sots in the workhouse, and said
te hii: " O Theobald Mathew, if thou
-vouldst only take hold of the tenperance
cause !" Out of the mustard-seed of this
little sentence sprang a movement thiat
soon grew into a prodigious tree. The
kind-hearted priest got together a few
friends, drew up a teetotal pledge, and
about sixty subscribed their nanes after
his own. Then he set out on a crusade
against the whiskey-bottle over all Ireland,
administering the pledge te about four
millions of persons in less than four years I

e Durimg that tine the annual consumption
of whiskey sank fron eleven nuillions of
gallons te less than six millions! The
" tidal wave" of cold water submerged
hundreds of grog-shops, and extinguished
the infernal fires of scores of distilleries.

During the year after my graduation
frotm Princeton College I visited Scotland
and on reaching Edinburgh I found the
teetotallers of that city preparing te go over

1 to Glasgow te give a welcoine te Father
Mathew. He was making lis first visit te

tthe land where the religion of John Knox
has bean so often drowned out by the
whiskey of poet Burns. Arrivimg in Glas-
gow we found a multitude of over fifty
thousand people assembled on the green.
In an open baroudhe, drawn by four horses,
stood a short, stout Irishmtan, with a hand-
soie benevolent counitenance, attired iii a
long black coat ; a silver modal houng upon
his breast. The crowd surged around his
carriage, many of theni striving tc grasp
his band or even te touch his clothing ; for
the number of Catholic Irish ini Glasgow
was even then very large. After the pro-
cession had forced its way through the
densely thronged streets, it halted in an
open square. Father Mathe w began to
admoinister the pledge, which was retad out
te the people, who kneeled before hii on
the ground in platoons. Mathe-w laid his
hands on each one, and pronounced his
priestly benediction ; over the necks of
many a smnall medal was hung. li this
rapid manier the teetotal pledge w«as ad-
ministered te many lundreds within an
heur, and fresh crowds canie forward.
When I was introduced to the good man as
an Ainerican he put his armi i onmy shoulder
and said: "God bless you, my son 1" and
gave me a kiss. As I was about to inake
the first public temperance speech of my
life (in the Glasgow City Hall), I suppose
that 1 may regard that act of the great
Irish apostle as a sort of ordination te the
ministry of preaching the sound gospel of
total abstinence. Fatier Mathew's address
in the City Hall was very modest, attribut-
ing all his marvellous success to the direct,
blessing of God upon his efforts te deliver
his native land frein the curse of strong
drink. The imnmediate revolution which
lie wrouglit in the habits of his countrymn
was truly wonderful, and although vast,
numbers of his couverts fell back into the«
mire of intemperance, yet there are still
hundreds of thousands coi both sides of theo
ocean who are loyalmenbersof the "Father
Mathew Total Abstinence Societies.' Such
mcn as Archîbishop Ireland, of Minnesota,
and Fathers ClearyandMalone have caughît
his spirit. His dead haùd is still felt ; and
Theobald Mathew is to-day a more vital
power than Daniel O'Connell.

With nearly ail the early leaders of the
total abstinence reforn in America I iwas
acquainted. I have wrought on the sanie

e platform with that model Christian states
- man, Theodore Frelinghuysen ; with thi

keen-eyed and keen-witted Dr. Charle
Jewett ; with dear old humnp-backe

s "Father Tommy Hunt ;"with Dr. Stephe
H. Tyng, and the loving-hearted T. B
Wakcley ; with the brilliant Gerrit Smith
and that prince of educational editors
Horace Grecley. The early days of tht
.total abstinence movement were, iii somî
respects, the best days that our temperanci
reforni lias ever scen. It was, in th

- main, a great religious movement, con
trolled by the philanthropists and not bi
the politicians. Christian churches, e
nearly all denominations, were thrown opei
te us, and tho pulpits thundered, net oc
casionally but often, against the curse o
clram-drinking and the crime of dram-sell
ing. Public meetings abounded, and th
pledge of total abstinence was made t
clinch the rivet of persuasive argument
My tectotal pledge lelped to stiffen ni
backbone through all the teuiptations o
my school and college career.-Christian
Advocate.

SCATTERING AND INCREASING

Referring te the gifts of the Stuart family
of New Ydrk, te the cause of Missions, the
Churchmait says: "A few years -befo're
her death Robert Carter, the publisher,
called upon Mrs. Stuart and she drew froni
a desk an old document which she handed
to him. It vas a cal for a first meeting to
discuss the propriety of forming a Board of
Foreign Missions. Mrs. Stuart said that
lier husband iad gone te that meeting and
in the enthusiasmn of his heart had plodged
himself te give five hunldred d1olars te the
cause. When lie came home his mother
and his brother Alexander werc f ull of con-
sternation and askcd hii if ho expected te
end his days in the poorhouse, since lie
squandored hlis money in tlat way. 'Ah,'
said Mr. Carter, 'how little he foresaw
that the time was coming when Robert and
Alexander Stuart would give habitually
fifty thousand a year to Foreign Missions
and fiftytliousand tIeoHone Missions.' Mr.
Carter, in speaking of his acquaintance
ivitlh the two brothers, Robert and Alex-
ander Stuart, says, 'They beganl to give
small subsoriptions te benevolent objects,
which increasecd with increasing prosperity.
They first gave hundreds, thon thousands,
thon tens of thousands and at last lundreds
of thousands.' " Mr. Robert Stuart's first
five hundred dollars te Foreign Missions,
which his mother and brother regarded as
" squandered," was a magnificent invest-
ment, which proved the Soripture truc,
" There is that scattereth and yet in-
creasetho." A nother thifig in conction
with the Stuart brothers is ,worthy of es-
pecial comment and cmphasis--thicr " sub-
scriptions te benevolent objects iicrcased
vith increasingprosperity." Usually there

is not a proportionate increase. The richer
som moen get the stingier they get. The
trend of wealth with sone is to shrink the
soul. The English woman expressed it
when she remarked te her pastor, who
commended lier liberality in the days Of
lier poverty, antd now condenned lier illi-
borality iii the midst of lier wealth. " Then
I had the Shilling means and the guinea
leart, now I have the guinca means and
the shilling lca't "

OVERWORK AND DISEASE.
Overwork, whether of muscle or brain, is

harnful and often fatal; but w'hat is over-
work for .one muant mayi be nothing but
wholesone activity for another. Various
causes mtay have lowered one's natural
powers of enduraice-lack of sloop, ex-
lausting excitenents, sedentary habits, an
undue accumulation of fat, a weakened
heart, or other organic disease. In all con-
petitive sports it is dangerous for the con-
testants te ignore such physical differences.
Spirit and excitement may help to win a
temporary victory at to great a cost..

Most intelligent persons know that ath-
letes are peculiarly liable te heart disease,
and, as a class, are short-lived. It is well
known, too, that exhausting marches, like
the retreat of N apoleoin's army froi Russia,
are attended by a frightful loss of life; but
even the medical profession has not under-
stood the nature of, the relation between
overwork and its morbid effects.

Of late years, however, the subject has
been carefully studied by medical experts,
and the general conclusion reaclhed is that

- the system poisons itself by overwork and
e exhausting fatigue. The effect, in short,
s oi omewhat like what takes place when tho
d eliminating organsof the body are debilita-'
i ted or diseased, causing a rétention of poi-
. sonous waste.

In the lower degrees of overwork, rest
restores the system to its normal state by a
speedy elimination of the injurious elo-
ments, as poisons reoeived from without
are eliminated, and a fatal result avoided.

In more prolonged fatigue there is a rise
- of temperature and an alteration of the
y liquids of the body-a manifest feverisli
f condition. In still more prolonged and
n severe exortions, there are changes in the
- bodily tissues, as well as in the fluids, es-
f pecially in the heart and blood-vessels, the
- kidneys and spinal cord. This is the case
e in forced marches, night-watching followed
o by daily toil, in the persistent "I cramming"
. of theschools, in the incessant drive of busi-
7 ness,.especially when these are associated
E with poor living and insufficient sleep. The
b New Y ork lfedical Journal says :

" In sone cases death occurs toc soon for
the developmefit of the above symptoms.
Ti us the soldier fell dead after announcing
the victory of Marathon. In Algeria two

inoted runners f ell dead the instant they
reachcd tho goal. This sudden death from
over-exertion 1e due to self-poison by car-
bon dioxide, which is formed more rapidly
than the lungs can exhale it."-Youth's
Companion. -aei.-ot'

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are tho NEw Cr, RA'TES for

the MEsiENGER, which arc considerablyreduced
1 copy .................. $ 0 30

10 copies toce' s.addres........ . 2 25
Il '. " · 4 40
50 ...... 1050

100 " " ..'''' .20 GO
Sample package supplied froc on application.

JouN DoUAaL & So,
Publishers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
wherc International moncy orders candt bo
procurel eaui re,,oit by înonoy erdor, payable ab
Rances lPoint Post OfUico, N. Y. Stîtte, or securo
an Anòîcrican Express Co. order, payable -at
Montreal.

TirE ATTETION Or SUiBscinERs l carnestly
called te the instructions given in every paper
that ail business lettcrs for tho Jlcscingei'shotld
bc adatressfil ' Joint locîgali & Soit," andi net ta
any personal address. AI tention tothiswil save
muicxch trouble and will roduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

GENTS WANTED in every Town
teoBellourbenutiflVtisiting Cara, Ser itres

easily earned setitng these goods.) O utit and privato
turionielndin Agent'a Sample Case of Expansive siIk
Frin, GoïalEtigc, Hidden narno, etc., Cardsand a25
presont, freo to ailiwo senta a 3o staimp for mail or for
10 et". sioand tie aboa 120 lovaly Chronîio for oa-

nuetatonsudpr,ît your namoe on 20 nas and protty
cards. Adress EUREKA ARD CO Knowlton P Q.

BESURE GOOD SE E"
ia oitatipqd on your waist, thoro tarc
31' itations but no acuals

WOOMEN
al want PERRIS

CORSET WAISTS.
BestreeLfair ieti,Eeonomy

BUrTONBant front i-
stand of OLAaePS

Clamîp Iluoka nt hip
for Hosa supporters,
toua-1cal tul 11ffCord-Edge Button
Ilotes- ontivearsu
FIT ALL AGES-ý
Infants te Adulte
b3hort and long iva at,

Mado in
FAST BLACK,

drab and whito.
Sent for circular.

FERRIS BROS.
Manutrr and mituan.

341 BroaWaY, Ne 0Ork.,
For Sle bY A LL EADIN RETAILER

TIGE NORTHERN s a prnta and pub-
fished oury fôrtnight nt Nos. 321 and .123 St. Jamles
st., Montreal, by Joint rdpath Dousali, of Montreal

All bsiness connunications ahould be addressed " John
Dougal & Son,'asd ail luttera to tton itor shonld be
addreased "Editor of the 'iorthern M1sser.
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